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Leave me alone 
~. Fee increases 
I I lower at slue 
SId Photo by SeMyong lee 
By Kallla Huttea 
Administration Writer 
spend S4 billion in stu1e.1I fmanciaJ 
aid this year and h-...:.lth insurance 
COSIS also are "",idly increasing. 
Althougb SlUC studen~ faeed SlUC students pay S;!O.mpJe in 
almost a two-percent fee increase ..... insurance fees and $3 more in 
this eemester, many universities 
experieneed 6- to IO-percent t ition _ ,..;mOfol, 1"'118 5 
and fee increases, a College 
Entrance Exarninatio,n B .. oard 
survey s!"ys. 
The survey states that wbile the 
rise in tuitioo bas slowed in the past 
few years, the rale increase is 
double . and triple Ihe pace of 
inflation. 
Hall of Committees 
Ebonl Eldlrdge, a slxth-grader from Unity and her frIenda waged war with the fruita of 
Point, pops up from fallen l&aves. Eldlrdge fall Wr.2nesday afternoon at SouIMm HIli. 
David L. Warren, pres ident of 
the NalionaJ Associaljon of 
lndependenl Colleges and 
Universities, said increased tuition 
is caused by soaring health-care 
costs and the slow growth in 
fedelal financial aid. 
Gus aays maybe " Ihent __ 
lasa committee. to assas .. 
affordablllty, aoma of us 
actually c;ouId 8tford college. He said private institutions will 
Panel diSCUSSion gives look into health reform 
By Emily Priddy purchasing agenl for consume"" said he is concerned about policy professor, said he als" is up,et One of the proposal 's flaws is 
Politics Writer SlU law professor Eugene Basaota choices. about potentially limited oplions lhat it does nol impose strict 
Local communilY memhen; had 
an opportunily 10 learn the details 
of the Clinlon adminis tration's 
proposed national heaJl~ ~)w>n 
at a panel discussion last night at .. 
Lesar Law Building. 
The Clinlon pl.n calls for a 
national heal!:!1 alliance that wouJd 
regulate the extent and COS t of 
healtli coverage , acting as a 
said. Because insurance is offered only under the plan because il infringes Iimitalions on Ihe amounl hwth 
He said the plan focuses on p;e- through programs administered by on Americans' liberties. care providers can charge, he said. 
ventive medicine and primary care.. I "Ie national alliance, Americ&Uls " Cf you try to buy outside tbe ""'The simple truth is a license to 
This emphasis 00 prevention will wi ll be unable 10 pu-rcbase ~ you couJd go 10 jail inside pnICIice: medicine in this country :s 
saye mmeybyreducingexpensive eX!remelyhighcoverage.he said. Ihis pla n, " Lee said. "This lila:alicemeroprintmcney,"besaid. 
trips II> ft'tm"'F"'Y room. he said. "Heal'" alliance COD on\}' offer inITinp:mem OIl 'Jur1ibenies call... CarboodaIe !,hysician Marsha 
A1lbough be is concerned thal health plans that are wilhin a me fritht because it intrude. on Ryan.expresaed a cIifliotml view, 
patients' cboice of doctor.; will be cenain range. It will be iUegai 10 such an intimaIe subject... '1t's easy to cn:ate class warfare. 
limited. Basanta said he is not as buy insurance outside of the SIU law professor William but most doctors are primarily 
worried about it as some critics. alliance," he ~'li~.. Sc:hroeoIb said he _the 0inI0n cODcemed with their palient s' 
SlU law profeswr Panick KeUey Mark Lee, another SJU !.w pbm isa gondidea,but il needs wo.-\. heallh." Ryan ~. 
Hotel progress report 
to be delivered today 
slUe doctoral student works 
to balance education, 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
T he proposed 160· room 
SIUC hOlel has Universi ty 
groups anxious ly awaiting a 
progress report on the facili ly 
Presidenl John C. Guyon will 
deliver today. 
Guynn will give an updale on 
Ihe hale I al the SIU Board of 
TrUSICf" S mee t ing at 
EdwardsviUe. 
The update comes after an 
August construction date was 
miss:d and negotiations were 
dellyed heeause a specific lease 
wa; nol signed or agreed uJ*!. 
James Twc..edy, vice president 
for administ:r?~jon. said. 
The Choice HOlel s lnle· 
n ;3tional would own ant! 
oper:::e the hOlel and il will be 
oe n s lru cled by Turnkey 
Veve lopme nt Consotl iu;I1 , 
TweeO}, said. 
The hOlel would be localed 
adjarenl to the Studenl Cenler in 
Local elementary 
schools prepare 
for board elections 
-Story on page 3 
an L·shape Ihal would wrap 
around the south end of the 
oenter and the long end would 
be connected 10 the south end. 
The short end would wrap 
around and behind the center 
brushing against Thompson 
Woods and the patio. 
University and Turnkey 
lJmcia!~ have been negotiating 
sinc.e Jast .: ; -ing when th'! 
trustees a!lprovt.d the idea. 
Tweedy said. 
BUI Tweedy said the delay is 
almost over. 
"The discussion al the board 
meeting tomorrow will be to 
hear concerns the members 
have about the botel and see if 
they are comfonable wilh it," 
Tweedy , ,,,d. "The board h .. 
had a chance to think aboU( 
since the last meeting and we 
are close to an agreement 
"For the negotiations to take a 
few months is nothing 
888 HOTEl, page 5 
ROTC members 
have tradltlonrJI 
mllitary ceremony 
-Story on page 3 
See essay, related story, Page 7 
By stephanie IIolett1 
Entertainment Wr1ter 
SlUC Studenl Par Slephens Williams knows how 
difficult il is to balance both school and family _ . 
whtle being a full·time doctorate student, she also is a 
single mother of three. . . 
"'There's a lot of pressure raisins gL1s as a single 
woman," she said. "I just hope red setting an example." 
Wdliams, ofCanmlille, took wnaI she has Ieamcd fiom 
the experience to fonn the winning essay, which is all1lN1c 
10 IJer childIen, f9'" Salu1ci Family Wcdcmd, she said. 
The OODles! win has given Williams and her lhlee 
daughler.; the opponllnity 10 be Family of the Day 
during thi, weekend 's festivities. 
In Williams' essay she describes the guilt she feels 
for net always beirig there for her children and the love 
and appreciation she has for the little surprises they 
give her. 
Willi2r,lS, wbo has been separated from her husband 
for a year. said tJ-.e essay presen!..">d <II opportunity to 
do something for her kids. 
"My kids' lives are so hectic all the time;" Wolliams 
said. "'Ibey have ~een through so many changes -
this gives them the opportunity to reel like hot shots." 
Williams said her daughters, Krislin, 12. P,,;ge, 8 
,. .... -Clockwise from center, Pat Stephens 
WUllama, and har cbUdrfln, ltrl!!t!n 
(top), CUe,. and ..... e. 
and Casey, 3, are wonderful, intelligenl kids. 
"Of COUIlie most parents think Ihat," she said."Bul in my 
_DAY,...,., II 
OpInion 
• 
Playboy magazine Guest forecaster 
--sse page 4 beats DE staff college fiction EnI_lnment 
--sse page 7 contest underway In NFL week five 
Clau_ 
' -soo page 11 
--story on 'page 6 L --story on page 14 
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Sports 
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Eller is stellar on green for clubbers 
By Grant Deady W" S golfer of week f d t" thO f II Carrie Hall, Laura S,efanich and SportsWriter In or secon Ime IS a red -shin freshman sensalinn Mol! ' 
Hudgins will also play significan, 
rolls for SIUC when play resumes 
in five months. 
At last weekend 's prestigious 
Lady Kal lovitali<lnal in Lexington. 
Ky., the SIUC women'. g<>lf team 
wrapped up its fall ~"""" willl a 
ninlll place finish at lIle 14 tCaln 
event. 
CompeIition was tough as naIional 
powemouse Aorida wallced away 
wiIh tile team title. Tennes<ee, Wake 
Forest, North Carolina and North 
Carolina-Greensboro roonded otT !he 
top l"'le teams at one of this falls 
premiere coIIegiate tournaments_ 
Saluki links 'tee Lieschen Eller 
pasIed a 54 hoI,_ total of 230 which 
helped her won Missouri Valley 
Conference Golfer of th< Week 
lit""", for !he second time litis fall. 
H<r scae pIaced sevm!h overall and 
only fell six strokes short of 
IllU!na!ra1! champion Stephanie Neil 
of Wake Rrest. 
Her overall tournament total was 
also a career-best and ranked fourth 
on !he SIUC women's golf lis, of 
all-'imo lows for 54 holes_ She 
averaged 78_8 strokes litis fall which 
was lOpS for !he Saluki squad_ 
"I'm very pleased because I me' 
every goaIlhaI I had ;his fall,"EIJer 
said. "I'm not shooting par yet, bu, 
I'd like to keep breaking personal 
tleSlS litis S(Xing-" 
EI\er said there is "few 'JlOclfic 
spotS where she needs 10 sha.p"" I,.,-
skills_ 
"I felt very weak about my game 
willlin 100 yards so I need to ge, 
more muscle memory about how 
hard I have to hit that shot. "she 
said. 
Anolher Saluki dubber lhat will 
be called upon next spring to 
contribute will be Dana Rasmus. 
She conch.dod the fall by turning 
in , 246 at the Lady Kat which 
ranked 40th overall at the 
tournament. 
Overall. Eller 1Il0ugh' lIle 'earn 
performed well in 'heir fall 
tournament s. but said all 
indications point towards lower 
scores when the weather breaks. 
" I 'hink ,ha' we had a prelly 
~uccessful fall season, but we all 
'hough' lila' we could have shot 
see GOLF, page 14 
Slow season could mean So goes 
Los Angeles Trmes 
CHICAGO-Bo Jacksoll, who 
was bencbe<: Tuesday night after 
failing miserably in his three 
sl2rts as lIle Chicago White Sox 
design!.ted hitter, is contem-
plating retirement, according to 
sources close to Jackson. 
Jackson 's d~ased role this 
season, coupled willl his failures 
in the pcstseason , leaves him 
wondering whether he wants to 
netum. 
"He's just not !he same player," 
Sll.id one major league SOOUI, whe 
has extensively watched Jackson 
this season. "He 's Dot a good 
.hiuer anymore. Sure. he'U get hi, 
hits when he's abca<! in the count, 
2 and 0, or 3 and I, but that 's 
aboul iL" 
" He's got real trouble with 
breaking pilChes, and can't handle 
the inside fastball. When he turns 
on a ball now. it' s by accident." 
"I just can't see him com'.ng 
back.. I mean, what more u:ocs 
h. have to prove? He can't play 
footba:J anymore, he ' ll never 
•. be an _All-St~r ~gain, and he's 
got more than enough money to 
'ive comfortably lIle rest of his 
~ \fc." 
Kansas City Royal scout Ken 
Gonzales, the man who originally 
signed Jackson out of Auburn, 
says he can't help but wonder 
how Jack.son ' s baseball carrer 
would have lleen different if he 
had never played football and 
focused solely on baseball. 
" I wonder what if would have 
been like had he nol been an 
Alabama boy," GonzaJ ... said. 
"When an Alabama leid is born, he 
wants w play football for AJabama 
or Auburn, and Ihol just never goes 
away." 
"Can you imagine what Bo 
could have done in !his game had 
he signed right out of high school 
and never played baseb,lIl?" 
Gonzales said. " My God, we go 
crazy talking about guys who hit 
40 and 50 horne runs now." 
"What more does he 
have to prove? He 
can't play football 
anymore, he'll never be 
an all-star again, and 
he has enough money 
to live for the (PSt of his 
Hfe." 
-M.B scout Ken Cfl.uaJes 
"'Thene's no doub! in my m;.nd 
that Bo would hav. bmken (Roger 
Maris') iCCO;J, and maybe every 
record there ever was." 
The White Sox might 
completely overhaul their 
designa\,~ hit!er position if 
Jackson does nut neturn. 
1bey have an option on Jackson 
for St.7 milJion next season, or 
can buyou t bis contract for 
S150,OOO. 
They alneady have decided to 
release George Bell , relieving 
themselves of his S3 .3-million 
contract. 
1be White Sox, according to a 
high-ranking official, a lso will 
attempt to trade probable Cy 
Young winner Jack McDowell . 
If the White Sox are successful 
in trading McDowell, the source 
said, !hey might pwsue free agent 
first basemen Will aark or Rafael 
Palmeiro, and move fr.rst baseman 
F: ank Thomas to designated 
hiuer. 
White Sox lef1 fielder Tim. 
Raines, eligible for free agency, 
refuses to use this postseason as 
his public forum, but his statistics 
are making a _ whole lot of 
commoIion. 
Rajnes may have no idea 
whelher he will he invited back 
next SCasOll, but after what he 
already has accomplished this 
postseason, lIlere surely will be 
plenty of takers. 
"I felt I ~ad to prove something 
10 myself and 10 the organization," 
Raines said, "that I can still play 
!he game, r think I've done lIlaL_ 
"I've s\!own a lot of people that 
I'm nOI washed up." 
Rai_nes. who baited .306 this 
season, scoring 75 runs and 
driving in 54, has been tearing up 
the American League playo.ffs. 
His 12 hits have set • league 
playoff record, and are lIle !!lost 
by a White Sox player d uring 
postseason since Shoeless Joe 
Jackson in 1919. 
Staff P1'1oto by John C. Partl:er 
King of the mound 
D.mny OlIvia, a pitcher for SlUe's baseball team, was 
pr •  ntlcing pitching during a practice game with the 
team. The team was at Abe Martin Field Wednesday. 
Netters will make. most of toumey; 
will have new look for springtime 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
The sruc women's tennis team 
wi11 compete in the Missouri 
Valley Conference Invitational litis 
weekend, but other MVC teams 
may notice a much different Saluki 
sq":;U in !he spring. 
lbe spring transformation will 
be a result of the re-inst:!tioo of key 
players Catherine Piet s<h and 
Leesa Joseph. 
fietsch . a sophomorf;. has 
missed the entire fall 'eason 
because of arthroscopic knee 
surgery. 
Joseph, a graduate student in I,.,-
last year of eligibility, played in 
eight of !he l() fall r llches before 
aggravating ~ hp' ~ injury she 
suffered over the s..Immer. 
1be injury has been diagnosed 
as ligament damage and a broken 
lIlumb, and Joseph is sche<iuled to 
WJdergo reconstructive surgery litis 
Friday. 
Th~ Saluleis ha.;c strUggled to 
put togelller a line-up since the 
injuries, and have !II8/l!Iged just a 
1-3 team record going into !he laS! 
weekend of play. 
SIUC head coach Judy Auld said 
the team will have to maintain a 
positive att-itude desphc the 
negative of !he injuries. 
"We ' ve lost two important 
people in our line· up due to 
inj~ ries. so we're just going to have 
to go ou' there and make !he most of 
it," Auld said. 
The injuries. which pared an eight 
per;on squad down to six, will make 
it hard for the Salukis to repea' last 
year's success in the same 
tournament 
If last year's MVC invitational 
had been scored. the Dawgs would 
have plaoed second as they sent five 
singles pi aye .. 10 a chalnpionship 
match . Returning players who 
advanceO to the final round and 
finished as runner-ups at their 
respective fli ghts were Irena 
Feofanova (Flight 2) and Lucy 
Steele (Aight 6). 
This weekend' s invite wiU be a 
non-team scored event, featuring 
seven flights of singles and Ihree 
doubles lights. 
Auld said the design of 'he 
tournament basically gives coaches 
and playerS' 3 1 nice preview of who 
!hey wiU be competing against in :he 
spring season. 
'This tournament provides a great 
opponunity to see other VaHey 
schools:' she said. "Since there is 
no seeding, who we're paired wi!h 
will depend on the luck of the 
draw." 
Auld also said in considering the 
recent injuries . she thinks the 
indivit!ual play involved this 
weekend will be a plus. 
"·This tournament is specifically 
designed for individual play and IhaI 
always helps," Auld said, "We're 
able to go OUI and concentrnte on 
our game instead of worrying abc-Alt 
who's beating who." 
One positive note for the Dawgs 
~~ that tbey are coming off ::Wo 
weeks rest and were victorious !he 
I ~st time out on the couns, a :;-4 
win over Memphis State on Oct. 2_ 
The action gets underway at E;3Q 
am !his Friday and Saturday at the 
Dwight D. Davis Tennis Center in 
SL Louis. 
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ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO. 
WILL BE RECRUITING 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AND AG ECONOMICS MAJORS 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 71,1'" 
FOR THE POSmON OF: 
GRAIN IERCHAHDISER 
Imagine an environment where 8 dozen people are 
talking at once, phones are ringing constantfy. and you're 
canying ~ IIlree simultaneous conversations. If you'ns the 
sort 0: person who can thrive in such an 6nviroament. let 
us welcome you to the world of grain trading. whens you'U 
speno much of your day on the telephone, talking with elevator 
'i~nagers , buying and ~ng cash grain. and arranging for the 
transportation of grain. 
During this 6-10 month training program. you'. spend 
time at our Decatur headquarters. a processing plant, our trafIic 
and transportation departm&nt, a country elevator, a river 
terminal. our accounting departmen~ and on the floor of the 
Chicago Board of Trade. AfterwardS, you'n take a trading 
position in either our grain division 0{ our procesaing 
division. Advancement opportunities are excellent many 
ADM managers, as well as the pt-.t of the grain division 
started as rnerchandisels. 
When you place an ad 
with the 
aily EgYI)tinfl 
-eaI1536-3'311 and 
.pIace your ud today. 
~~/4. 
4,.,.,,~.~1 
RlEEDOUBlD 
.IIIY .......... 
...... wD., ___ J 
~J-e_ 
~@q4~. 
Slmlenl Cenler 1 sl Floor 
- MOIJ.-Fri 9am · 5pm 
• • - I. ~ ." • ',-. ..... '. . . .';;.: ... . r. !J::.:. ."'~'.-..• • -." .• i Ji :.::t.r. 
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Newswrap 
world 
WESTERN LEADERS PARAlVZED BY IND~CISION ­
Western governments are ttying 10 deci"" wIuu 10 do aboul the war in the 
BaIIarns. Yet even as U.N. officials warn " f a humanitarian caJastrophe 
fonowing the recenl bmakdown of ~ negotiations. policymakers in 
E!!!'Ope and the Uniled StaleS once again appear paralyzed by indecision. 
WI.ile events in Somalia and Russia have divetU:d world anention Iiom 
.toe fonner Yugoslavia, European Community officials say the nexl phase 
in the war poses cha1Ienges for governments weakened by unpopuIarity, 
recession and fear of miliwy action. 
JOBS TARGETED BY NAFTA CRfTICS DEFENDED -
Opponents of the North Amc:ricar Free '!lade Agreemenl say the pact will 
encourage more companies 10 move 10 Mexico 10 take advantage of 
cheap, exploited workers at the cost of jobs in the Uniled SlIdeS. There 
can be no question lhal conditions here Co< most w'*"'" are below U.S. 
standards. Stin, workers interviewed around Tijuana,said they are 
thankful to< the employment - whicllpays mote than they couJd get in 
other paIlS of Mexico. Moreover, some economists and plant owners bere 
are IUgUing lhal NAFl'A places their future at risk. 
GORBACHEV MAY flUN FOR PRESIDENT ..!... MikhaiJ 
Gorbachev has been called a !We. A pariah. A has·been. So what's the 
last I<ader of the Soviet Union 10 do? Run for president - maybe. "I have 
not yet decided. but I'm loolcing very seriously at the situation." be said. 
"I'm not passionate for power, I'm not passionate for govemmenL But I 
will not be able 10 avoid the respoosibility if I decide thaI as a citizen I 
have 10 do il, lha1 I have 10 leave aside everything and try 10 be of service 
10 my people, my COWltry. I will not evade this." 
nation 
NOBEL PRIZE WON BY TWO U.S. ECONOMISTS -
Two U.S. economists shared the Nobel Prize Tuesday for their 
contribution in applying modem statistical methods 10 the study of the 
past. an Iloner some intetpreted as a nod toWard pntgllUltism in the study 
of ecoIYJIIlics. The Nobel Prize committee named Robert W. Fogel. 67, 
and Douglass C. North, 72. pioneers in the field of economic hisuxy, as 
recipients of the $850,000 jIize. The two men were recognized to< their 
e!fens 10 fuse the rigorous..pnd often abslnlCl quantitative methods of 
economists with historians' carefuI =lion 10 empirical detail. 
TSONGAS FUND-RAISER PlEADS GUILTY -Nicholas 
A. Rizzo Jr., chief fund·raiser for Paul i.. Tsongas, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday 10 federal charges lha1 be Stole more than $1 million fran his 
longtime ~'s' I992 presidential camiWgn and committed what 
prosecutors qalled lI)e bwest canrpai8ll'fraud In U.S. hislOry. U.S. 
District fudge Jooepb 'Ilwro seDIenCed RizZO, 59, 10 serve 52 months in 
prison, pay $600,000 10 the go_Jlm"lt and pay $899.000 in restitution. 
Both sides acknowledged. bowe_,lhal Rizzo essentially has no asseIS. 
UAW REFUSES TO SIGN NEW FORD CONTRACT '-
The United AuIO Wolken wlion Wednesday refused 10 sign its new 
contract with Ford Molar Co. tmtil the company seules a dispute over a 
provision to< a new day elf. The dispute involves giving UAW members 
an exira day of vacation by turning the July 4 holiday inlO a four-&y 
weekend. The new provision begins in 1995. But Fool has scheduled its 
annual vacation shutdown fo< the first two weeks of J"Jy, effectively 
negating the extra vacation day.for UAW members. 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS PASSED ON EXPENSES-
McDonnell Douglas Corp. improperly passed on 10 the govommeol 
millions of dollars in expenses fo< lobbying, golf outings, symphony 
ticlc.ets, liquor and pIWIies. iocIuding money to< a hospitality suite Ii1the 
1991 Navy TaiIbooI< conveotion..govcmment.audikn said Wedncslay. 
Top officials of a i'elllagon auditing agency and the GAO, Congress' 
investigative arm, told a House Emogy and Commerce subcommittee lhal 
the only way II> discourage.questionabIe requests to< reimbursement is 10 
IX=te defense.1irm executives. 
. '-' -., -II'omDIIIIy~wh""~ 
....... I " ... 'j.i 1 I, t .,1 • .. ... .1 ... 1" I "1 r. .. n, .t-. ('",.!,.1 j 
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Melvin Turley 
Mel v i n 
Turley. of 
405 E. Larch, 
said as a 
boa r d 
member he 
would focus 
on getting 
Jcinderganen 
and first 
grade class 
sizes down to about 20 students. 
Twley said tbe smaller clas~ 
si1Jcs would allow teachers to focus 
more on students needs. 
However, Turley said there also 
are other -areas tbat need 
addressing. 
" One of the problems I am 
concerned about is the lack of 
minority teachers in ~hools right 
now,"heWd. 
The numher of minority teachers 
needs to better refloct the minority 
population in schools, and he 
would like to explore the situation. 
TurleyWd. 
Twle)' received his bachelor's 
degree in S<>C~ ~ienoe from Lane 
College in Jackson. Tenn. and then 
went on to pursue advanced studies 
Karen Freitag 
Karen 
Freitag. of 
91 I S. Glen-
view. said 
she enjoys 
community 
involvemenl 
and runnmg 
for the school board is one way of 
expressing that. 
Freitag received her bachelor 's 
degree in social welfare and 
administration of justice from 
SlUe, and received a masters 
degree in social work from Arizona 
State University. 
"I'd like to see 'the parent 
involvement programs enhanced 
hecausc I think it takes all of us to 
have a good school syslem," she 
Mid. 
Freitag said she hopes to be 
balanced in her approach as a board 
member and taJ,;:e each i!.Sue as it 
con,es up, then decide what is in 
the best interest of the children in 
the district. 
/Jail}' EgypdtJn 
Leonard Gross 
L e onard 
Gross. of 
2600 Kent 
Drive . said 
hi s personal 
interest in the 
sc hool 
system and a 
desire to 
bring his 
experience to 
tbe board are why he wants a 
school board posilion. 
'1be main reason I want to be 00 
the board is because I' ve got three 
sons who are all in elementary 
« hool, and I Ihink I could do a 
g'.xxI job:' he said. "I 've gained 
ex perience as chairman oPO the 
finance commiuce, and with my 
teaching background in corporate 
law and litigation." 
Gross Mid he feels his record will 
ilelp demonstra te his ability to 
contribule to the board. 
"I think I have the necessary 
training and I think I have 
demonstraled that in the past couple 
years as chainnan of the finance 
comminee of what I can do on the 
Page 3 
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Millie McElheny 
Mill i e 
McElheny, 
of 1201 W. 
Sycamore, 
sa id she 
wants 10 help 
provide her 
daughter 
wilh a good 
educat ion 
and help 
better District 95 as a board 
memt-..er. 
" I 've devoted my time to ci ty 
projects on the planning 
commission and preservation 
commission," she said. " 1 have a 
daughter in the first grade and foel 
very strongly that I want 10 direct 
my efforts toward education al this 
poinL" 
Her own involvement in the 
school s and community has 
provided her with a good idea of 
what is needed in the distric~ he 
Mid 
". think my qualifications include 
being an involved parent. I was the 
treaSurer of the PTA lasl ye.v. I am 
a volunteer at Lewis. and was a 
Stories by Christian Kennerty 
JOan Holcomb 
J 0 a n 
Holcomb. of 
R.R. 7, said 
she would 
like to 
continue as a 
boa r d 
member and 
focu s on 
class sizes 
and alternate 
sources of fund. tlg to improve 
schools. 
Holcolm received her bachelor's 
and master's degrees in elementary 
:<Iucation from SlUC. 
Holcomb served on district 95 
elementary board for the lasl year 
and a half after being appointed to 
fill a resigned memher's scaL and 
said she has considerable 
.. perience in the school system. 
"I am a retired teacber from this 
district with 2S y~ experience, 
and I feci like I have a certain 
amount of expertise in school 
business." she said. " I have two 
grandchildren in the district, and I 
am interested in their education. I 
am a laxpayer in district 95 and I 
see TURlEY, page 6 see FREITAG. page 6 see GROSS, page 6 see Me ELHENY, page 6 see HOLCOMB, page 6 
The Carbondale Elementary School District No. 95 elections will be held 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., Nov. 2 at regular voter polling places. 
Leaming the ropes 
Student gain$ 
experience WiIh 
state government 
~o... __ 
SpecIIII ~ WriIar 
OIicago .ea.. 
-I go t the job GO my own 
~.Ibpdlowtlto ... .....,."" 
\ObM .... ~_1o 
me and c:omp"'" a p-oIIIem IIIIIf 
solurion porton of the te 1,-
Bohmsaid. 
Bohm worked with the 
Department of EnviroIBllent and 
Design. 
-I focused on wetlands nruI 
looked 81 ,",virorrnentaI-impact 
studies done by engineering 
"nns who were working on 
stale construction projec(~". 
Bohmsaid. 
The tIe.1 part about the IaIemiIIip _ IbttI .... wodced 
OD "poria ad mlde real 
...... 1IobIr.1Iid. 
~.-_~."t 
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Military drill honors president 
ROTC Presiden~al Pass and Review long-standing tradition 
By Melissa Edwards 
GenernlI\ssIQt'!lllllllWriler 
Army and AIr ~Force ROTC 
members condl\Ctcd a t-rnditional 
military drill in bonor of SIUC 
President John e . Guyon Tuesday 
nighL 
The 1993 Fall Presidenlial Pas 
and Review. performed at 
McAndrew Stadium. is a historical 
military exercise, Air Force Cadet 
Jason Wild, a senior in aviation 
management from Orland Park. 
said, 
.. tt 's a long-standing military 
tradition : George Washington 
_reviewed hi s troops in the 
American ReVOlution." he Mid. 
The cadets went through various 
maneuvers, many of which 
reqUired riming and precision. One 
drill involved presenting anns, in 
which a commanding officer 
walk.ed Ihrough a line of cadets 
throwing rilles inJO the air seconds 
before he passed by. 
If Ihe ROTC members were 
active duty, they would be 
inspected by the commanding 
officer of their base or post. This 
drill gives Guyon the opponunity 
The 1993 Fall PresIdential Pass and Review was held at 
McAndrew Stadium Tuesday evenIng at 6 p.m. 
to see the cadets in action. Air 
Force Capt. Doi Hecldcr Mid. 
.. It adows the commanding 
officer to sec the military hearing of 
the cadets - it is a sign of rEspect; 
he Mid. 
It also is an opponun ilY for the 
two branches of the service to wori< 
logether. Air Force LI Cui. Gale 
Buchholtz Mid. 
"They are expected to work 
together. This joint training is 
typical to prepare for active duty," 
he Mid. •• _ 
Although it usually is an annual 
event, the Air Force cadets 
performed Ihe drill last Tuesday 
wilh lhe Air Force ROTC from 
Southeast Missouri State 
University. 
Former prof returns to 'read from latest novel . 
By Tina DavIs 
GenemI Assignment Writer 
Former SlUe Englisi', professor 
Richard Russo wenl [rom Ileing a 
- musician in Ariz.ona to writing 
award-winning novels, leaving a 
lasting mark on the lives of his 
.....:ers. professors ~y. 
Russo will read some of his 
work and sir- aUlographs tonight 
at 8 p.m. in Lhe Student Center 
Vtdeo lounge 
He is the author of three novels 
"Mohawk:' "1l1e Risk Pool" and 
the mosl recent "Nobody's Fool," 
which is about an old construclion 
worker • .::.'!'cd Sully who musl !iVt 
with the failun: of Reaganomics. 
SIUC English professor Rodney 
Jones said Russo is an interesting 
OWl with a colorful life. 
"He received a Ph.D. in literature 
from the Univen;ity of Arizona and 
then decided that he wanted to 
Wlite fICtion, so he bad to go back 
10 ~honl and gel a MFA in creative 
wri ting." Jones said. 'fHe told me 
he wasn 't a very good writer al the 
time .. -xl only got inlO the progr.!'" 
through a friend.·' 
SIUC English professor John 
Howell said while Russo was in 
school he was an entenainer. 
" He =g and played the guitar in 
a club for seven years," Howell 
said. "He was very outgoing and 
energetic." 
Betty Milchell, ass istanl 10 th~ 
chairperson of Ihe English 
depanment, ~id Russo was hired 
to teach fiction at the University in 
1986. 
"He was an excellent teacher 
who had a greal deal of enthusiasm 
for his students:' M_itchell said. 
.. tie also gave the English 
department a big boost with his 
taJenL" 
Jones Mid Ru= was hired al the 
same time hi s firs t novel 
" Mohawk" was released. 
- The novel did excepl ionall y 
well and received immediate 
acclaim," Jones said. " It 's about 
people in small towns and famil y 
relationships." 
Russo's novels cause the leaders 
miss the characters after the book is 
over, Jones said. 
" By his second novel. "Risk 
Pool;' Russo was ..:onsidcrcd a 
serious novelist and very popular," 
Jones said. "The novel. about the 
boI'd belween a man and his father, 
got several national awards and the 
Guggenheim Fellowship as well as 
The Book of the Month selection." 
Howell said "Ri sk Pool"' has 
been optiooed for a movie for the 
lasl few years. 
"lii~ latest book. however. has 
boen boughl and is in prOOuction:' 
he Mid. 
Jones Mid 0 .. novel "Nobody 's 
Fool" was released lasl May and 
was bought by a producer thb fall . 
"Russo was out of town and his 
editor called and told him that Paul 
Newman (known for Cutch 
Cassidy in 'The Sundance Kid ' and 
'TI .. Color of Money') was going 
10 play the leading role of Sully:' 
Jones said. 
Russo look four years to write 
this hook because il was d,ffi cult to 
write, he "';d. 
" He had developed some long 
pans that needed to be cut out," 
Jones said ... And the structure of 
the novel is difficult in itself." 
Howell Mid Russo left SIUC a 
year ago because he wanled to 
move back East. 
English department member\ 
miss him terribly, Howell ~;d. 
"The student s and staff were 
very fond of him becau~ he was 
such a warm but grega, iou s 
tcacher:' Howell said. " He is a 
writer. but unlike most nove lists. he 
is unreserved Jnd ou twardly 
expressive." 
The SIUC English depanmenl 
has had greal writers such " John 
Gardner and Charles John",", and 
Russo is no exception. JOIlC\ \aitt . 
"RichanJ Russo i!oo another to add 
to the li st of great novel'" who 
have ,aughl al SIUC," J""", \aid. 
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Jackson county 911 
shows little progress 
IN 1990 THE ENHA CED 911 REFERE DUM WAS 
pa sed in Jackson County and since that time residents have 
been paying $ 1.25 a month through their telephone bills. 
Nume ro us delays in data co llec ti on have fo rced the 
ins tallati on of the syste m to be put on hold . A recent 
proposal to install a temporary basic 911 system until the 
enhanced system is ready wa~ voted down by the Jackson 
County Emergency Telephone System Board. 
The committee cited several reasons for denying the basic 
system's installation such as increased numbers of calls to 
the Carbondale Police Department. telephone exchanges that 
go across other county line and different fire depanment 
jurisdictions within the county. While these difficulties can 
he understood. the 6 1,067 c iti zens of Jackson Count)' 
remain without a 911 emergency system and steps 1O\'.'1ru 
the ilNalluti on of the advanced system have yielded litt le 
progrc: ~ ... . 
TH E NEED FOR AN EM ERGENCY TELEPHO E 
') , te m is eviden t and the maj o rit y of ci t i7ens have 
exp~essed their interest in such a system through pa%age of 
the refe re ndu m. but th e probl em, plag uing its 
;mvlementat ion are fOJ r fro m over. Commirree members 
have mel with dissension over the syslcm's crea l ion and 
opposi tion from people unwilling to give OUI their unlisted 
le/ephone numbers for Ihe service. 
The lowns and cities comprising Jackson County are 
among the mosl populated areas in the southern part of 
Illinois. yet data collectors have argued the numerous rural 
seClions of the county have been a major stumbling block in 
.the compilation of materials. In 1989 Saline county passed a 
similar referendum for an enhar.ced 911 system and that 
sys tem wenl o n-line within 3 1/2 years. The areas 
encompassed by Saline county are less populated than those 
of Jackson County. but are far more rural. 
TIle city of Marion announced Monday it would pursue its 
own enhanced 911 system, rather than waiting two years or 
more for Wi lliamson county to impl ement a system. 
Carbondale should not be forced 10 go thi s route simply 
because the imtallation of the system is moving al a slow 
pace, but its 27.033 residents cannOI be expected 10 wait 
forever. 
M()l\'EY 'G~'ffiO nmOUGH TIlE SURCHARGE 
initia led by the refere nd um i, placed in a n interes t 
generati ng account. and has so far been used til purchase 
equipment for the system. The commi ttee has employed 
people 10 serve as da ta col\eLlors in order to deri ve a 
accurate a~ infomlation list a pas ible. 
Tom Fort of the Saline county ~heri ff 's department aid 
Ihey employed 2 minimal amount of people to compile 
in fonnation for its system and generated the rest through 
vo lunleers . Fo rt sa id Ihe county has e ncounte red no 
problems with informal ion being inaccurate. It seems 
reasonable for Jackson county also to ask for vol unteers to 
aid in data cnllection. 
THE CITIZENS OF J ACKSON COUNTY DESERVE 
an operational 91 1 system immediately. The system would 
nol only decrease th" numher of accidents that prove fU.dl 
because of de layed : ime for ~reatment , bUI al 0 would 
increase the response lime for emergency vehicles. 
The commil1ee should move "orward in taking whatever 
, Ieps are necessary 10 speed the process 10 its completion. 
Jack,on county re idenls should nol be expected to wail 
,:lUch longer for this serv ice. An area of much greater rural 
populat ion whose referendum was passed only 6 months 
earlier has an enhanced service. To meet their established 
goa l of having the system on-line in one more year, tlie 
r ommitlee must lake steps now. 
Letters to the Editor 
Liberal vandalism conspiracy 
tries to silence Republicans 
.~ s a member of (he Southern Illinois College right. and they want to keep others from discovering 
Rcpublkans. I am disturbed thaL tCCnain people on it. 
lh i, campus feel t!.~ need to prevcnt us from gelling You would think they would have little to fear 
ou" message out. from us .• We're (he onl y' conser ... alive group on 
I'm refc'linvo" bosc o'l' du:! JjbertJ la l , ,,'ho ha l - ampUs. ~d we're a very small group at that. 
been going arOl.{ nd campus tearing our I Yel whoever is taking OlT adveni~crnenlS off the 
advert isement ... aff lbe bullelin boams on campus. bulletin boards obviously thinks we're a threat. 
Now be fore I say an ylhi ng el se , it 's my Otherwise, they wouldn't feel the need to prevent 
understanding tliala few of our bulleltUS were put in people from flnding out about us. 
some unauthorized' places ,,~ c.unpus and had to be If you're one of the liberals who's been doing this, I 
removed by campus custodians. have news for ·you. You can', si'.!nce us~ 
On behalf of the organizaticn. I apologize for One way or another, we'll gel out our message of 
making your jobs harder. traditional values. individual freedom, personal 
However, I know that the custodians didn't remove responsibility and free 1. tarkets. 
any advertisements from the bulletin boards because You liberals have had your way for too long. Your 
I asked. ~ays of using gov~mment to control people's lives to 
This lead:; me to conclude that someone else did, suil your warped sense of values are numbered . 
and whoever that was has an interest in keeping From now on. we're going to be in your face. So 
others from finding ('Iut what we're about.. you better gel used to it. 
Why is this so? It·s so because they know we're -Michael D. Caldwell, seni~r, geography 
Loyal football fan praises Salukis; 
thinks conversion.attempt mistake 
)'ve never mi ssed any of our the two-point conversion but we would have heen beuer. 
fool ball le?m 's game, on well failed so thaI 's not gM. It would have definitely given 
FM every Saturday. : 3dmire Bo b Smith a lot us a ch-ance in ,the Gateway 
I've never stopped foJlowing bet..J u,:e he 's always otJlimis tic Conference race despite the tie, It 
Sl lJe's foolb?1l pro£ram since I and confidenl. W. have ,o1 bealen is frustrating to lose by a poinl. 
camc to th e Un ited St atcs I W O Western Illinois s inze 1983 and Anyhf"w. I would like to praise 
years ago. that streak continues to haunt us. our Salukis for their staunch and 
I w31ched the Sa luki s goi ng We made the same mjstake two exciting comeback after being 
from a 7-4 record in 1991 10 a 4·7 year.; ago whell we decided to go down 14·0 lale in Ihe fourth 
record last year. for the two-point cmlversion and quarter and L hope our foot ball 
Las! Saturday. 1 strongly feel failed . and we made the same team can chalk up a lew more 
that our footbal l ttam sho'ul d mistake again last Saturday. wins this season. 
have gon for the tie instead of a A tie would have ended our Good luck! 
win. los ing s treak with the -Alvin Tan, senior, 
It's good if we had succecdec in Leathernecks alLho~gh a win international marketing 
How to submit a B S~C, 
letter to the edi~ :rdS ~:-t 
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AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
~y~F!!hr!!e~~~~ 
Kim., 4SJ..S2S4. 
C AREER MARK ETING SEMINAR 
sdduled (['If ton..,. IDS been ~ unlll 7 
pm. October 21 ill .... WIOn Hall Room 10 I. For 
~ Infomulton. contact Karen in the Ca.rrtt 
PIk'anO'II Offlc:eat 4S1·1OSl. 
CIP MAJORS A"'D ATSI\.l P MAJORS wilt 
N!vt' mass .dvi5emc:n1 from 9 .. m. to 2:30 pm. 
lOd.Iy In lhc otUo Room in dx: Sludc:nt Cmcu. 
RNANCIAL MANAGEMENT AuociMIOfI 
will ~ at .s pm. today in the (Jio Room in 
thr toenl Center. For more informal ion. 
'l)'aI ~9-9653, 
,IS DEPARTMENT of Employmcnl 
will pnn-idl: job IefVia: infornuoon and 
..(I0I'l U) Vctmub (rom I k' kl() pm. toda) 
..u. ~S::i~~~~ ~~ 
7306", ~2J)8. 
NON·TRADITIO ".1.. .3"TUDENT Servica 
will havemlnfO".natiooTable from IOa.m.102 
~~~~~~~~~~~t!= 
Ouck al 536-2338. 
OmCE AND ltESeARCH IXvcIopmcnt and 
Admini~tnl1ion and Ihe GTidUalc: and 
PrnrC9"Kl1W SIudenl Council "",II be :lltTenIl8 • 
Grant Wnling \Vofttshop .. 6 pm. m Thoday in 
~::~R~~:S~S~1Jden1 Ccn&cr. To 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION will 
meet al ... .:30....p. in the Troy.coriotb Room in 
the Srudc:ru Cc:Ner. A1I studcnu in the ~
halls are invdod 10 anmd.. For nJ(ft bUormattort. 
c:ontacl Otris.ll 536-6703. 
SlUC COUEGE DEMOCRATS Will mod III 
1 Iomg..I'II in Activity Rooms C and 0 in the: 
Student Cerua Few ~ infoonatton. contact 
Jim at 5042-4596. 
SLIDE SHOW: "f'copIt and Plants of H*i. III 
~~~~7Ji';:s~ubWl~: 
Ihe Chaner BaAl in C.,l.ondalc. For morc 
informalm, cal! 457·720(; 
SllJDEI'IoI E~"IRONMEl'\"AL CEJliTER 
will meet 11 8 lmight III the Immaith Ccmc:r In 
Carbondal e: , Gue: t spuy.cr Carl Bouu~n • a 
Rainro~ Ecolo,isl/ &Jlomolopsl (ron, the 
UnlVcni ly of lIIinoi, ..... iIl be dilCUuin! 
nainforests f.nCI dToru "' io:!! lhcir desuuctton, 
For ~ information. cmtaCl F..d III 549·7)87. 
~n~O~~~I?O~D :s~~~ _~ill~l7i~ 
~counaics. ) JUD.lOdayin tbc: 
UniYmify M.-um AucIUonum. 
CA LENDAR POLlCV •• 1'h« dCldUae ro,-
el leadar Items Is 1I001i I~o d lY' brforc 
publication. 1'H Item shoukl be JPC"'Tittm 
and IJMII indudot thM. dIIte, pI.m aod spomor 
or tbe n 'cIII Ind tbe nlmc Dr 110 .. perloll 
submittina tbr Item. I~ ~ be ddn~ 
or mailed I" tIM: o.lIY ~plian NHI'SroD;'G, 
Commanications lHIUdmc. Room 1247, An Ita' 
wi! be publshtd on«. 
Daily Egyptian 
DAY, from page 1----
case it's true." Will iams said she is proud of her 
Wil1iam~ and her daughters will kids and believe:: they will be 
be honored at half time of successful. 
Saturday 's football game and will "I have full belief' thaI my kids 
receive a silver trophy bowl and are going to do great things when 
roses . a long with a life-time they are older." Williams said. "Of 
membership to the SJUC'~ Parents course they're monsters right now:' 
I'..>sociation. Bridges said she thinks it is very 
Th..: Wi lliam5 ' family also wi il positive 10 have a non-traditional 
receive free SlUC sweatshirts from student win the essay. 
the University ~ore, free iickets " I th ink it 's great to see no n-
to all (' fthe meals offered during the tradit iona l s tuden ts getting 
week'~nd and free tickets to the involved," Bridges said. 
Richard Jcni and lmprovOlympia Bridges said the special events 
shows. Angela Bridges, Student committee. is trying to come up with 
Progrnmming COlll"k~1 sp:::cial e\'ents a way to get more students involved 
chairwoman said in the essay contest. 
"This gives me the opportunity 10 The essays are judged by three 
give something to my gir ls," faculty members, a gradume student 
Williams said, " We ge t to go to anrj an undergraduate student. TIle 
things Wl. wouldn 't have been ab!e judges are given the essays without 
'to~orrl before - it's wonderfuL" the students names. 
HOTEL, from page 1--
WK.'-'TT1lTlOD," he said. "We have had 
a lot of discussion from a 101 of 
parties involved and 11 has taken 
awhile to talk to everyone." 
Tweedy said the delay also was 
caused by negotia tions wi th the 
Jackson County Board and Carbon-
dale and Murphysboro city officials. 
The hoLeI. must be brought into the 
city and lh.! low real estate tax-z.ooe 
would have 10 be established, he said 
Jervis Underwood. Faculty Club 
membe rship chairman, said the 
proposed ho tel could help the 
Faculty Club. 
"The hotel is our best bet for a 
physical facili ty:' he said. "We 
know it is not a sure thing and we 
realize it." 
fhe organization currently has 
440 members and is looking for 
additicnai faculty members to join. 
Underwood said. 
The Faculty Club was formed 
and slaned meeting last year as a 
( 
social organi7.3tion. The members 
gather together to cat and d rink 
every Friday al the Student Center. 
he said. 
"We need 400 more members to 
move into a faci lity beca use it 
would be expensive:' Underwood 
said. 'The possibility of having lh.! 
hotel is good because we could 
have a lounge instead of using the 
Student Center every Friday:' 
S IUC student tru s tee Mark 
Kochan said the proposed hotel 
would benefit the Un ivers it y by 
getting everyone involved. 
"It would give studenlS who arc 
going into the hotel and restaurant 
profession valuab!e expcrieoce on 
campus." Kochan said. " It would 
also bring more money into the area. 
"It would put more light on the 
University and would $er ie as an 
add it ional meeting place on 
campus:' he said. "We will have to 
see what the updale is:' 
Marion approves city-wide 911 system 
American N<>ws Service 
The Manon ciry council 
unanimousiy approved a city-wide 
expand-xl 9·1-1 system that would 
save Marion residents money. but at 
leasl ,:me cuti.ncil member ~':onder-
00 how the city would pay for the 
initial costs. 
The council voted to operate its 
own sys te m at a tOlal cost of 
$106.500. The ~ystem could be 
payed lor in five years w .th 
monthly installments of $1.894. or 
in seven years fro around $1.454 a 
month. 
TUITION, from page 1----
fees for the new Rainbow's End 
building this year, Susan Hall, 
pr~sidenl of the Graduate and 
Professionl Student Council said. 
The $3 fee will be rctire1 after lh.! 
building is paid for. 
Katbleen KeUy. deputy director for 
the illinois Board of Higher 
Education. said the board has 
established a new com!niuee to srudy 
alToroability for students attending 
:wo-yea; a.'ld f'!"'7=coIlegcs. 
The comm ittee Wi ll look al 
affordability for the future from a 
students perspective. sbe said. 
The commi llee will analyze 
unde.rgradu8les returning to univer-
sities. policies on tui'jon and 
fees, examine financial resources 
avai lab le to sUJdents and their 
families, look on the increasing 
reliance upon loans and grants and 
the changing needs of college 
stud • .nts, Kelly said. 
Even the federal government is 
looking .t ways to control costs -
the C!lOlon ldministration is 
exploring ways to encourage 
colleges to minimize expenses. the 
college board survey said. 
But David Longanecker, assis-lBnt 
secretary for post-secondary 
education, said it is not lh.! federal 
govenuneru's responsibility to SCI and 
reguIrue prices for higher educarioo. 
Gena Krutsinger. a frt:shman in 
spanish education from Bloorning~o;" 
said the federal govo:nrnent shook! be 
more in ~ with universities like it is 
\\;tb public schools. • 
"With lUition orf. the rise , th'e 
costs hinder American students in 
The Cost of College 
_.&!tD(}P~ 1!r~@~6!~ 
~-t.jw .f2.m-ht'ti6d-/- .rt1,Olff 
-of-~,.ljlJ() JiHU&..y!&..- !J 
8~/1itL.-»~_ R6g[1f.bad_~ 
[~~L~t.tk. ~ 
competing witi) other countri~·s 
because of alTordability." .he said. 
She said higher education i< free 
in Spain as long as a student r,as 
good academic standing, but U.S. 
students are forced-to pay prices 
lh.!y cannot alTord. 
Brian K. Fitzgerald. staIT director 
of the Congressional Advisory 
Committ.ee on Studeltt Financial 
Assist;.-.rtC\~, said the cost Sland:urls 
could impose limits on feder.!l grant' 
and loans available to students. 
He sil id students who want an 
education but do not have thr funds 
might have 10 seek out private loans. 
-Donald Wilson. Si U Board of 
Trustees treasurer, said slue 
971 
by SIoImi....a.... eoa,_ 
students get a real bargain when it 
comes to education. 
"C.lt' students b'CI a Cadillac edu· 
cation for a Chevrolet priee." he said. 
But he ~3id the Cli n lo n 
administration's exami nation of 
rca'>onable cost standards has the 
potential to hun students. 
·'Anything that cu tS federa l 
linancial aid has the possibi lity to 
hinder students." Wilson ,aid. 
Ellen Schmulbachstudent worker 
at the SI UC Bu"ar', Office, said 
students pay S75 per credit hour. 
In-sutte tuition tor 12-hour students 
is SI.301.15. and £3.101.15 for 12-
• hour students paying out·of-.., talc 
tuitjon. 
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Artist to discuss influence of life FREITAG I GROSS, 
from pag~ I ~~~sru~~~~I! us By Charlotte Rivers Entertainment Writer 
Visiting art is t Lucy Lippard's 
slide lecture today will demonstrate 
how artists a rc influenced by 
surroundings and everyday life. 
Lippard. an author and an critic, 
will present "The Lure of the 
vxal," the second in Ihe "!\lew 
Canon' series of the Visiting Artist 
Program. 
Th:: lecture. sponsored by the 
SIUC Schoo: of Art and Design, 
will he at 7:30 p.m. Room 141, 
Lawson Hall. 
Mel Watkin . curator of "New 
Canon," srud Lippanl writ'" about 
artists in the forefront. 
"L'.cy Lippard wrote a book in 
the 1970s, 'From th~ Cer.ter: 
Feminisr Essays on Women's Art.: 
that included a rtist Adrian Piper, 
who is now very well~k.nown and 
controversial," WatIri., s..:d. "Lucy 
has the perspective of marginalized 
groups." 
Lippard, who has written 14 
books on contempo rary art, is the 
aut hor of " Mixed Blessings." 
which is a:'out the variety of 
culrures of contr.mporary American 
artists, Watkin ~jd. 
Mars hall H yde, University 
Museum assis tant cur3tor, sai d 
Lippard also is well-Imown in the 
artisl's circle. 
"She is the rOlcmost woman art 
~ritic and probably is the best 
Imown," Hyde said. 
The first lecture i,l the series 
featured conceptual arti st James 
Luna. which was well attended. 
Watkin srud. 
The series, which is free, is for 
everyone, not JUST ine Unive rsity 
community. Watkin :.aid. 
'1 have benefited from the series 
Playboy invi tes writers 
to enter fiction contest 
By Thomas Gibson 
Entertainment Writer 
Playboy's College Fiction 
(on test is designed for g ifted 
c~~tive-writing students to write 
for publication, a m3gaz.i~ edilor 
. ..aid. 
Marc Healey. edirorial assistant 
for Playboy magazine. said the 
cOOles! has been in exislence for 
ninc years. 
Playboy magazine editors 
realized there was great potential "' 
the college arena of fictio.l writers, 
he saId. 
"Most of the writers who do we!1 
in our contest go on to do some 
good thiogs in the literary world:· 
he sah1. 
Alice K Tumer, PI ,yboy fiction 
editor saill thcrc is an abundance of 
lalcm on collego! universities. 
"F. SCOIt Fitzgerald , Norman 
Mai ler and Richard Wright are 
prime examples of young people 
witl, the gift of words," she said. 
Turner said people with the 
means to heip should nurture future 
greats. 
But few in New YorI< take time 
to bclp individual s involved in 
<:reai.,.e arts, she srud. 
11M. winner 's story should be 
WglI .. originality and style, Thmer 
said. 
~RN, 
from page 3 
1be inlemShip hegan June I and 
ended Aug. 13. 
Bohm srud she earned $2,500 this 
su mmer, gai ned practicll l 
experience and got a beltt'T 
understanding of pow :>olities and 
bul"f":u_OCTa:..-y wOJ'K together. 
"The governm ent works w: ry 
slowly, some of the constructif'ln 
projects have been dio;;cllSS('d for len 
years." Bohm said. 
William Ddvin. research assistant 
professor 01 ,he fisheries lab, said 
he wid B0hm about the lab when 
she w~:, Of'~ cf his siudents. 
"Sr,c i~ working in the crayfish 
,uilure I,ib and is also studying the 
b:ld ",.111; r habitat for fish in lhe 
Mississ;ppi River." Davin said. 
" You would bt. surprised at the 
entri es we received that are 
unoriginal," she srud. 
Turner srud the contest does no! 
look for any specific topir. because 
any top)' can be ,=~.citing.. she said. 
"There are no boring su~iecIS . 
just boring wrirers," Thmcr added . 
Healey said rhe coorest receives 
"ubmissions from all over "'e 
world, including As ia. Japan aoo 
Europe. 
The competition is stiff from 
international writers, Healey srud. 
'1'he writers from overseas are 
sometimes the most serious at their 
craft," he srud . 
'There is only one winner, bot the 
top three receive monetary awards. 
Healey sruel. 
He said more entries come from 
undergraduates student s than 
graduates majoring in dramatic 
writing. 
The stories are judged by a ("inel 
of editorial assi:.iants in L>,e fiction 
depaomcnt. and the committee 
sp20ds months pondering over 
which write r will re published, 
liealey srud. 
" Ibe winners wiD he announced 
hetw"'~n late February and early 
March of 1994," he said. 
For more in~ormation on the 
College Fiction contost call 212· 
261-5000. 
TURLEY, 
from iJage 3 
in psychology at SlUe. 
" 1 have always been a 
community activist, and J feel 
that the elementary-education 
system is very important 
bocause it is the moot important 
time of a child 's life," he srud. 
Thrley srud his experience as 
a coach with the Ulinois Youth 
Commission and his time spent 
working for the s tale h .. vc 
given him valuable experience. 
" I have 27 yea rs with th~ 
Illinois Dcpanrnent of Lal'.v( all 
over Southern Illinois deaJmg 
with hLifidreds of school 
sys tems, knowing their 
curriculums and some of the 
problems they have," he sru<l. 
.-. 
as a community member from 
Cobden," she srud. 
Artist Fred Wilson will give the 
next slide lecture in the series. 
Wilson 's lecture, at 7 p.m. Oct. 17 
in the Univers ity Museum 
Auditorium. wiIJ address the way 
cultural institutions represent, or 
fail ro represen(~ racial and ethnic 
minorities. 
** -****** 
1< Eg~p t!an Drile·jn 1< 
* ' '. - * 
~~J~Y 
1, The Good Son (R) 
.....00._ 
2. Rising Sun (R) 
...... ~ ..... 
'1 have an interest in servi'lg on gel our fair share of st.at.e funding; 
the school board bocause I have I've worked hard in that direction. 
a stron~ commitment to " I 've Qverscc: n the budget 
community involvement and process and helped make sure we 
p!lrent involvement.'· she- said. have spent OUI money wi,1:OCIy. and I 
" I have two childre n n, the think that is an important part of 
district and I want to insure ~1Bl what it takes to he a good school 
they have ? quality education, board member. I ' ll mak" the 
but I'm t:''>llcemed about the necessary commitment anj I ' m 
needs of all children." willing to spend the :imc to do iL" 
E.'perience will allow her to 
bring helpf ul skills to the 
board, she sruel. 
" [ have 3 great deal of 
background in administration 
and management. I've done 
b.IdgeIing. fIOI'flII1 developmen~ 
personnel hiring and have 
served on numerous oomJ1l;ttees 
and board,," she srud. 
p 
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Show offbecoDles 
sultan of stand up 
tJeni bringing comedy 
to Shryock audiences 
By Stephanie MoieW 
Enter1aInment Writer 
. ~ ~ ... ,,~-- ..... _-- , 
Comedian Richard Jeoi , known for his 
personal compari !"on to the confused 
mammal the platypus, wiU visil CaI'OOndale 
ll.is weekend 35 p~rt of the Un!versity's 
annual Family Weeken<i. 
'~ platypus is a metaphor for in}' 0\1:11 
stupid life," Jeni said. "Il's a shon-limbed 
conflicting creature · tha: ff""cd.s at night --
th~! '5 me. Ii j:, ~he only mammal that lays 
eggs. It 's a litUe bil fish, a little bil duck and 
a little bit mammal." 
The platypus also has a universal mearung 
to Jeni. he said. 
"A show business award is 
like a socia! disease, If you 
screw around long f?nDugh, 
you'U eventually get one, " 
from a combination of traits he inherited 
from his mother and father. 
Jeni said his mother is outgoing d l'h1 likes 
to perform, bUI his father is more of an 
introvert with a sense of humor, funny and 
sarcastic. 
Jeni said his fir!l performance was in a 
club called Pips i:o Brc-klyn. 
"Pips is a club for all Iypes of aspiring 
talents ," Jeni said. " 1 did five minutes of 
really bad comedy. I probably wouldn ' I have 
gone back, bUI the guy who owned the place 
3 ked meto.'· 
Jerri "Said this was the staning point to th!! 
act he has today. 
"After two ye"", of doing clubs for $50 or 
$75 a nighl I had a 3O-minule ac~" Jeni said. 
"About five yea~ Inter I was getting little 
spots on teJevisioo, then 1 was on Star Search 
and the rest is hislory." 
Jeni went 01) to do cable specials, which 
included Showtime's "The Dol' From New 
York" ' "d his follow up " Richard Jeni 2: 
Craz.., From the Heal," and his HBO hit 
" PlatYpus Man," which premiered earlier 
thisy=. Photo Courtesy Student I'rogromDII"II Ccnmd1 
Rleliard Jenl, voted Best Male Stand-up Coone at the American Comedy 
Awards, will bring bls IIClhtlek t o SbIyoek Auditorium 8 P,IIL SatDt d2y_ 
- chardJenl 
''The things we learned as kids dOn 'I realJy 
hold up loday. There's no new sel of rules," 
Jeni sa<d. "So like a platypus, we're caUghl 
in the middle," 
Jeni later became the spokesperson for 
CeroS and just finished worl<ing on a ewline 
Cinema muvie, " Mask," scheeuled to De 
released in summer ' 94. • • kids 
Jeni said lhe film is based on a comic book PaIeIJ:"ts to visit at Alma Mater 
called ''The Mask." 
"It's aboul this nerdy, timid ~y 'Nho fmds By StephaDJe MoieW 
this mask," Jeni said. "Every-iime he puts Enter1alnmerl Writer 
Iclevisi,'!n, and I asked my dad which school 
was guod for my major," Arimond said . 
"When he laid me SIUC . ' ~ind of rolled my 
eyes. 1 wasn' \ sure' wan' 60 to the $3me 
~hool my parents went ,_ 
this mask on he becomes this really cool guy 
Joni w:;s voted " Best Male Sland-Up" at 
the merican Comedy AW4IaI$- te 
c:oru.-4It..utive nominations. 
and hcgetsjnvolved with gangsters and Following ' their parents' l OOt steps has 
.f~ll.:d. t!¥"iI'cl ofDick.l'racy.~ tnJi".lneanin;: wsome SIUC students. 
"A show business award is like a socia! 
disease. If you screw around long enouf;h, 
you'!.! ~ventuaJJy gOI one," Jeru said. "But it 
was an audienc.~ award and com~dy is 
so",eW"" I wort< really hard at. so it 's nice 
to gelsorr,ewhaI of a payback" 
reDi c;,uuentJy is in a deal with Fox _ MBr.l Beth luimond. a sophomore in radio 
Broadcasting to develoP. sitcom for fall '94. :ii1'ii'television from Barringlon, said her 
Along with his Fox deal he is in his second .. jlarehlS' fond memories of SIUC affecled her 
BUI when Arimol1" loond oUI SlUes rndio 
and television program was one of the best in 
the counlry, she had a change of hean, she 
s;t ici The fact her parents have done so well 
with ,heir degre<>..s front SlUe, also effe-;:,!d 
her deci"ion, she said. 
season of hesting A&E "Caroline Comedy jIec;.ion 10 come 10 Carbondale. 
Hour." "My parents both wenl to school here am 
Jeni said he got started in comedy at an 
early age. 
Jeni said he would like 10 work on more they lold me a 101 of s luff aboul how 
films in the future bUI enjoys his stand-up heauliful the campus was and all Ihe wi ld 
work. times when they were here with the Vietnam 
Arimond 's parents, Joe ~nd Margaret 
Arimond, anended slUe from Septemher '68 
10 Decemher '71. 
"When I was younger, I was son of the 
street-romer clown," Jeni said: «"J nung out . 
with kids that .were older than me - I was 
like their masct>'_ .. 
"Sund up is the oilly thing in this business War riots," Arimond said. " It was prelty bad, 
you can completely control," Jeni said. but they don' t regret their decision in coming 
"Where 100 people go into a film. only one here." 
"We grnd"""'<J logether in '72 as a married 
couple," Joe said. 
person makes up a stand up act." Arimond said she did not think she wanled Joe, a former reporter for the Southern 
He said he bolieves his comedy comes 
to go to the same school as hf"r ~""""lS. 
_J1!:I'II,JX'Ce8 
.. . knew I wanle'" 'ldJUI In radio and see PARENTS. page 8 
slUe values famities 
UPCOmLlg weekend offers 
activities, food,for relatives 
Bj IitePJOOlfIf'ItIOJeW " 
ElIUrtaiDmellt Wrtter • 
CarLondale will come alive wi.th family-orienled 
events this weekend as slUe'" SlUtieot Prog;amming 
Council and Student Center host well-known 
comedians, buffet feaslS and other activities during the 
University's annual Famiiy Weekend. 
This weekend marlu; the ftfth SMu-j Saluki Family 
Weekend with a full schedule of events. The 
ce:ebration runs Oct 15 to 17. 
Angela Bridges, Student Programming Council 
SJlO':ia1 events chairperson, said when she sot the job of 
~al events chairp<..""" most of the events had been 
"lanned, but she put the finishin~ touches on the 
weekend. 
uI've (lone a lot of little things to makt: this my 
baby," Bridges said. "[t will he a lot of fun, It's a big 
deal on campus. 
''This is a gI""t op.,.,nunity to meet people aud other 
pmnts," sill; said. "We're just pray'Qg for suo." 
Briclges said hq!e,s hl!ve been full'for months and the 
commiuee is ... pecting a big crowd. 
UMy job is just \0 make sure everythiu~ runs 
smoothly and to talce care of lasl-minute details_" 
Bridges said. 'W, (the special events commiru:e) just 
have to be happy hosts, basically." 
Friday night 's festivities hegin with the sixth SMual 
Undergraduate Art Show Awards. There will be a 
oemnony and ~ 817 p.m, in the Student Center 
An Alley, 
lmpovOIympia, 11\ iInproYi..m.I a;onedy troupe. 
will pat""" • I JI.III- friday ill Ibo SIutIont Center 
1993 FilM/~ tvuLe.rl 
FMIA", tJ<>t#bu- 15 
• ImprovOlympla 
8 \.-.m, Student CentD Ballrooms 
_ • &r~ tJ<>t#bu-16 • 
Parehts Association Breakfast 
9 a.1D- Student Center &IIro:ims 
Tailgate Picnic 
10:30 un. - 1 p.m. Old MaIn MaD 
:"'Iuki Football - slUe us, 
Wes~'t1' Kentucky 
1'.30 p,m. Mc:Andftw Stadium 
Buffet Dinner 
5-7 p.m. Student ea.i", Ballrooms 
Comedian Richard Jenl 
8 p_m, Shryock Auditorium 
ballrooms, The troupe has produced comedians for 
Saturday Night Live, such ,,""Wayne's World" star 
Mike Myers. Adult tickots are S4.SO and slUe student 
tickets are S3.50. 
One of the most poPIllar weekend events i< the 
football game, Bridges said, sruc plays Western 
_ ..... 2'. ... 11 
- WINNING, ESSAY 
Mother balsYlces studies 
with quality time for kids 
• ' f j 
By .... t Stephena.WJIllama " , , ' 
Essay Contest WInner 
It's 4:30 on a Monday afternoon_ It's 
late - I should have been home by a 
little after three, but I needed gas, 
and we needed milk for breakfast in 
the morning. I walk up the back 
steps, herdirig the three-year old and 
her back pacK: of dolls and pictures 
colored for me at the sitter's_ I know 
my other two daughters, Kristin and 
Paille, alles 12 and 8, are already 
home fi&m schoo'f. I feel guilty that they come home to an empty hoUse 
so O~'Ul. \I 'S pan of heing a student mother-to feel thaI guilt. I have a 
box of Little Debbies in the grocery <ack to assuage that guilt. It doesn'I 
seem to bother them as much as it does me. The smell of spaghetti greet., 
us. Casey's ey'cs light u~. She loves spaghetti. \ am more of a skeptic-I 
think aboul burned hands, spaghetti sauce exploding in the n.crowave .. . 
BUI the table is set, last nighl 's dishes are washed and put a"ay, Ihe 
house is in reasonable order, and the girls ate doing their homework. 
They stop (0 say, "Mom. Casey! Yay! You ' re home!" While putting 
away groceries and finishing up dinner, we talk aboul how their days 
have gon.", who said and did what, bow much homework they have, etc. 
Scme JIlOthers mightlhink Illis ~ "" wuealistic household-- -<md on SOO'lC 
days it is. Some days the house i. 80 obstacle course, the laundry 
_~",11 
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Illinoisan for six years, received a 
bachelor 's degree in journalism. 
While Margaret received 8 
bachelor's degree in elementary 
cducaLiun. 
"We know the area well and feci 
goo1 about our daughter being 
then:: Joe said. " Mary Beth was 
bum in Doctor 's Hospital, now 
Memorial Hospital of CaroollUale, 
in 1973 - in a way she's come 
hack home." 
Joe is director of pubuc relations 
at Arthur Andctren, dll accounting 
fi rm in Chicago, and Margare! is an 
a id in s ubstitute teaching for 
BlfTington Sd ,ool DistrieL 
Arimond said her parents 
originally went to Marquette 
University in Milwaukee, where 
they became engaged. Before their 
engagement thei! parents paid their 
tuition, bu, refused to pay for 
school !iller they were e.~gaged. 
They could no! afford Marqueue, 
so the two chose a university which 
suited both .. ""ir m;Jor.; a~ could 
afford, Arimood satd. 
"They fell in love with it 
(SlUe)," Atimond said. "Mom 
lol'cs the area. She says it 's a great 
area 10 raise kids." 
Joe said he be ieves he and his 
wife's experience u SlUC affected 
their daughter's dec,,:on. 
"We had plenty 10 tell her about 
our experiences: Joe said. "And of 
course we I.ave copies of 
yearbooks and Kodak slides that 
gave her an idea of what it (\11 
looked like." 
Joe said he fmds it amazing how 
many SlU alumni he has run in!O in 
the Chicago area fhere are 20,000 
SIUC alumni in the Chicagoland 
area, hi' said. 
"I am very proud of the degJ1'-" I 
have," Joe said. "And I am very 
proud to see graduates of S IV 
working the Chicago area It says a 
lot fa .. the university." 
Atirnand said the fact that her 
parents did go here added a kind of 
security 10 leaving home. 
"My dad knew a lot of poople in 
communications down here," 
Arimond said. ul have relatives in 
Edwardsville and my parents have 
Criendshere. 
"I like it here. I'm very pleased 
with my decision and I don't regJ1'1 
it at all ," Arimond s~id. "I have 
friends at Northern and University 
of lIIinois, but that's just not for 
mc." 
Richard Bowman , a graduate 
student in agri · business f rom 
Golconda, said both of parenlS 
aucnded S!Ue. 
"They came here in 1964," 
Bo\,.man said. "My mother 
graduated and then came back in 
the mid 'SOs to get her ma.1ers. 
She's a tcacher for Pope county 
ochoal districL 
"My father was ferred 10 go inlO 
the Army and never firiis hed 
(SIUC)," Bowman said. "He's a 
self-employed farmer." 
Bowman said his parents met in 
high school and continueQ to date 
through their stay at SlUe. 
The fact his parents went to 
school at SIUC and L~e school's 
location . influenced Bowman 's 
choice in universities. he said 
"It definitely was a large 
contributing factor," Bowman said. 
''Golconda is a smaII IOWI! on the 
Ohio River about an hour south of 
here. Ca:bondale is c lose enough 
L~at we did substantial shopping 
h<re. " 
Saturday, October 16, 1993 
lOam-Spm, Hall of Feme, slue Student Center 
The pre-Holiday Craft Sa'e 
JENI, from page 7 --------
f •• ture, unique jewelry, 
sUversmlthln9, dry flowe' 
arrangements, tole palntfng.. 
I.pldary, undies, cerJlm'cs 
and much more by .rtfru 
froM across the H •• rtland. 
Cell 45J-J6J6 for more 
'nform.tfon. 
~-------, Jeni said Richard Pryor was his blggcst ~n~edian influence. 
" Pryor was the best of anyone 
~ ho did stand up - he would be 
on the MOUl, ( Rushmorr. of 
comedians." he said. 
l cn: sa id along with Pryor, 
Goorge Carhn. Bill Cosby, Robert 
Clmo and Lenny Bruce would also 
be on the Mount R u ~hmore of 
comedians. 
l em saJd during the past IO year.; 
camMY has changed a lot. 
"Comedy 1:as become a much 
more available form of 
entcrtainment, .. Jeni said. 
"But the demand for comedians 
has sett led for sc :ne sort of 
mcdiocracy." 
He said cable has become a big 
outlet [or comedians. Whene before 
cumediar s would get "linle 
sanitized, five-minute slots," cable 
offered comedian> the c~.:mce 10 do 
students and Sl4 for the general 
""bUe. • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery an entire aCL It 21sa allowed the p __________ .. 
acts 10 be more risque and ~rr oolor. I- 457-7112 457-4243 -I The fall of di sco a lso had a 
positive effect on comedy, Jeni 
said. 
"When disco died there Vias a 
vacuum in the music busiiless," 
Jeni said. 
"There were no long~r disco 
clubs and I think people started 
l1Iming 10 stand-up n'ghtclubs. 
''POOple were not as sexually free 
in the '80s and today as 1hey used 
to be," he said 
"I think the climate was nght for 
a ",ene Ihat was not necessarily a 
pick-up ,"""",." 
Jeni will perform at 8 p.m . 
Saturday at Shryock Auditorium. 
Reserved tickets are $12 for SIUC 
CAlI FOB NOMINATIONS 
IT you are interested in 
being a member of the 
----1----Buy A Medium Buy Any Lcu"ge I 2 or 3 Topping I Specialty Pizza I 
SlUe 
AIDS Task Force, 
or nominating someone 
you, know, please contact 
Linda at the Student 
Health Programs Wellness 
Center at 536-4441. 
I Pizza For Only For Only I $6.99 I $9.99 
I Dille In • Co.7y out.- DeUYay I DlDe In· carr" Out.- DeUvet")' I Coupon ~ Coupon"eceMaI}' 
At PB1Idp!l.tbtg "&e.bun:nta At Partid.,.ttng a.taw.at. 
~b11be 
SlUC AlJ'S' 'IlIsI< FOI'Cll! : ~, : It, : 
ODd 
StadeDI Htalth I'rop"aIDs. 
upItw 10'2&'1:3 ."... lcv.1B1t3 • natv::,~=dI. • not¥:'~-:I..a::,oIIar .J 
--_ ... _--
INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNlNG PROGRAM 
DIVISION OF CONTlNlJ1Mj £OUCAnON 
NEED A MID-SEMESTER CLASS? 
W.4NT TO EARN ADDITIONAL 
SlUC CREDIT HOURS? 
TAKE AN ILP COURSE!!! 
lndiyidualiwl Learning Progrom courm ClJra SlUC ruUknh'aI cmfiJ app/jcob{ ' toward D thff'( 
ILl' CQUT"SlJ haw no enrol1mentlimils, ond sttuknJs can rtKisttr throughouJ Iht umtsltT. StlUhnJs USt a study 
guide tk~lope4 ", 01« slue ins/Flic/or as Iht count /romtlfiort and $Iud, at (f tUnt and plDce o/lhtir choodng. 
To rrrUJu t. .. ILI'txJwx, " • • t:llllapJU __ lib __ 10 brilfla rqir'.J1DIUJa/o,.1i.ped ", tJuir D4riMw 10 OIU 
olli« III W~ Sqwu-< ·C.· 00'_'""""" J1uHJMI"", __ IIIc lU' olli« 4ilrdIJ. We..., ,.cd .. 
ptIpIK.t of" US ~T ar4iJ IuHu wia J'DII Ttlisler (Mas/trctlnJ, Vial, OM Disco.-er "OM' acupled). C4lJ Ihe 
Indil'illUDliwl UDnWoK Propom olli« III 536-7751/or /urth" Ut!omuJdon. 
1993-~ Courses 
UNfersloMi"1 Iht Wtodrtr GRA 33D-J 
"1JIt Soc:iclogieGl PtrqH.cti~ CBB 1 ... 3 
InJro. American Gopt. &: Pol. GBB J 14--3 -
Politics 0/ Ponign Nations GEB 250-3· 
Mod<.,." ... ",trico 1877·Pres. GBB JDl~J 
Music UndUSlal ding GEC 1OD-3 
Probivns In Phi/o"'phJ GEC 102·; 
Morul Dtdslon GEC 1/U-3 
MtlJlflng in tire Visual AI1J CBC 2f4.Jt 
Elemtnlo" IAric GEC 208·) 
&st Asian Civilizudon GEC 213-3 
Amtrican Indian Hislory BIST 3ti6-J 
SUfVei 0/2Oth C,nlury AI1 AD 341-J 
PrimtJ'1 Flight 11,toTj M 2DtJ.J 
Mtdiru1 TtrmlnoloD ABC IOS·2 
Intro . 10 CrimillDl un .. AI 310-3 
EltdrOn;cs lor ... vialors AT ... 201J..4 
"'vionia Shop Pror..ius ATA 203·J 
Aircraft EitctriCtJI S,s. ATA 210-2 
AppliClUions 0/ Tech. Itvo. AT.\' 416-)* 
Consumtr Problems CEFM ]4fJ.3 
Insuran" FIN JI0-3 
RttJI Esta" Apprulstll FIN 3J2.3 
HospiJalily & Tourism FN 2OJ.3 
Front O.'{iu Al3f1OgtmtnJ FN ~J 
Food &: &..eroge AlolIDgtnKnt FN J7J..,J 
IAI<! 0/ Joumollsm JRNL 442-3' 
Inl,tKluc/w n /0 SecurilJ LB W~J 
Inltrmtdialt Algebra MAm 107-3 
EzlsttntiolPhih,,,,phJ PHIL 3ap.) 
PMapleS o/PhJsio/foD PHSL 211P-3 
Inlro. to P&;blic Admin. POLS J4D.3. 
Pol. SJs. Amuicon Statts POLS 4/~J· 
Publit FtlUln /01 Admin. POLS 443·3' 
Soli~t Uttlfb.'Urt RUSS 46S.J (in English) 
Solut Cuilizaliolf .USS 4'10-3 (in English) 
Russian Rtallsm RUSS 48()4 (in English) 
EltmtnlO" Spanish SPAN U() (a,bH* 
In'ro. Ttchn;col Carters TC 10fJ.3 
Ttchnical Math TC IDS(a ,b)·2 
App/itd Physics TC 1117(a,b)-2 
Wtiding &: Blutprinl Reading rr leJ·2 
*nJuUiR!JSJIJUX 
'On-rgmpu, stUde"l, arttl ins! DtanigiOQ 
.Not argi/QbIe 19 Dn-rgmpu, Eol Sri mitt 
t:Couat ""dff preparation 
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McELHENY, from page 3 
volunteer at Lakeland last year:' she said. "I am both a 
bus ines s owner and m:mager so I deal with 
employment. insurance , budget and financing and i 
think a lot of that is gl 'Od practiea1 experience for ~, 
board member." 
Communication plays a large pan in education. she 
said. 
"1 feel very str<"\ogly about communication. As a 
paren~ I feel that it is very important to feci welcome 
and J think as a board membel it is very important to 
keep the li nes of communication open between the 
board. the superintendent, administration. teachers and 
parents." 
Princess, is a female Border Collie 
mix , adult dog that Is very 
affectionate and " 8ugs" the bunny 
Is a white dwarf rabbit that Is very 
easy to handle, Both Princess and 
Bugs are looking for nice, friendly 
homes. They can be picked up for 
adoption at the Carbondale 
Humane Society, 
HOLCOMB, from page 3 
and I am very concerned 3bout the tax situation 
and the wise spending of money for the schools," 
Holcomb said several issues are at the forefront 
of her desire to remain on the board.. 
'<1 wou1d like to see a reduction in class size. and 
an expansion of the "Pre·K" program for 4 and 5 
year olds which has been h ighly successful in 
preparing chH<lren for the first grade," she said. 
"I'd like 10 see a different source of funding for the 
district and statewide, based on graduated income 
tax rn!her than the personal projlCfty taxes. 
I fli71 ~I
I ~ 'ILll "ll" lMI m: lW "ll" ;;;,;;- I 
I 1Vl£~rcAN 
I RESTAURANT i 
1 ii1!P l 
I 1010 E. Malr 3 l 529-1648 I 
r - BUY ONE ITEM - -.- -BUY ONElTIM - , 
GET THE I GET THE I 
SECOND ONE FOR I SECOND ONE FOR I 
I 1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE I 
(equal or lesser value) I (equal or lesser value) I i Cou!!"n Necessary I Coupon Necessary 
L. explTCS 10/22/93 ..J expires 10/22/93 ..I 
------- --------
.... 2 t 
Big. ~: \ Piece 
. ! • ,\ Shrimp 
Rmentan I ~~ Din.ner 
.' With 
Fries, and I fries, 
Drink: I = ',' Drink: $3,99 - $3.99 
. :' ~~ I'HE-."1'% IS ON 
Sun -Thvn 110m-lam ~ 
r,~ii::'y ~o:'-~~':a ~ 
- - De~x-; r; 1/ 4ib~ -
Gyro I Hamburgers 
~I:>E~CI· 01 .2 French Fries 
& - 1 Large Coke rles I 
ONLY $3? 4 ONLY $5;>5 L~ __ _ 
,549-2234 
IT'S TIME 'to ADVERTISE IN THE ANNUAL 
HOMECOMING EDITION 
• ADVERTISING DEADbNf: OCTOBER 14 I' 
, PUBlICA~16N DATE: OCTOBER 21 : 
'~ONTACT YOUR Daily l::.!';YI5(i.1n, ADVERTISINGfEPRESENTATIVE -
, . 536·3311 . • 
Daily Egyptiall 
~"'lTQ. CIf' ~ILk ~ '1fTTTl .. 
'~Cf'SSn Cltf'f'!.\" "'aI. alo Llff'. 
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FAMILY, from page 7---- ESSAY, from page 7--
Kentucky at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at 
McAndrew Stadium. 'The Family 
of dIe Day will be presented 10 L'lo 
Universily al half time. Rese:v<d ' 
tickets foc .awlS crut $8 and S6 foc 
general admission. high school 
sludents and younger cost $4 
"""""cd and S3 genc:rnl admission. 
SIUC SlUdcrus pay Sl roc all sealS. 
Prior 10 the football game there 
will be a tailgaIe picnic from 10:30 
a.m. 10 1 D.m. in the Old Main Mall 
in between Shryock AudilOritml 
and Davies GyiJlll3r.ium. 
~-' picnic will consist of a New 
YorI: styie deli. Adv.tJCe 1ir..1ets fa; 
adults cost $6.25 and advance 
tickets for children 10 years and 
under COSI $5.25. Tickets on lbe 
day of the evenl are $7.25 and 
$5.50 
The [nler-Greek Ceuocil wiU 
have a Greeksing al 11 a .m. 
Saturday on the steps of Shryock 
Auditorium where various 
fraternities and sororities will 
perform skits. 
Bridges said SIlIdenllife advisers 
!ill give. campus lOUIS 819, 10 and 
'il a.m. Saturday, 
vs 
S.W. Missouri 
L State I 
Taco Night 
~""""_ ~"''''N "'1'~ • ......,..-. 
'~ . ...----. \ 
, ~ r: - .. 
fa:" .. ';;' -c/::lIA ~ "~' iV""'''' l'~~·..:::-.&;; ~~,4,;t4V;":'~, .1! 
The Parents Association 
IxcaI<fast will be at 9 a.m. Sarunlay 
in lhe ')tudent Cent("!" ballrooms 
and tickets for lbe breakfast arc 
a',ailal>le in advance only. Adult 
lickets ar. $6 .90 and children 
tickets for those 10 ar.d under are 
$3.65. 
A buffet dinner will be from 5 10 
7 p.m. Salurday io lhe Student 
CenIer ballrooms. 
The menu consists of carved 
Lurkey, Yankee pot roast. candi<d 
potaLorS, broccoli spears, her!>-
ausu:d 1Oma1OeS, beverages and a 
large 00ssert bar. 
Advance tictets fo' adults are 
$9.95, $10.95 81lbe d<u. 01i1dren 
advance tickets are $5.85, al lbe 
d<u$635. 
Comedian Richerd Jeoi will 
r.aform 818 p.m. 
Sarunlay at Shryock Auditorium 
wi1h resc::rv<;d tickets foclbe genera1 
public are $14. Reserved : ckeLs foc 
Sil JC SI1IdcnIs are $12-
Bridg6:l said tickets are going 
quickly roc lbe Jeni show and lbere 
is even a possibilily of the show 
selIing ouL 
vs 
Tulsa 
Football Night 
... . 
me 
Jlicrc I, A 1Jiffcrcncc 
' 'Groundhog Day" will be shown 
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Saturday anc 
Sunday in the Sludent Cenler 
N.'ditorium. A1llickets arc l>l . 
Sunday is tbP. lasl day of events 
wilb a buffet brunch and fashion 
show from lOam 10 Mon. 
The fashion show begins at 
10:30 am and features creatioos o[ 
the students in SIUC's clothing and 
textiles depanmenL Advance adull 
tickets for the brunch are $8.25, 
children tickets are 55.05. TIckets 
lbe day of lbe event are $8.95 and 
55.65. 
Registration begins tomorrow 
from 5 10 8 p.m . in the Sludent 
CenIer Gallery Lounge. 
This will give sux.'en1S and their 
families the opportunily lO buy 
tickets and gel more informaLio, 
:hrough brochures and flyers on the 
weekend events , Bridges said. 
Registration also will be from 8 
am. 10 nooo Saturday. 
Other ac:tivities include free usc 
of many campus recrealional 
facilities. Bowling and Billiards 
will be open 10 famil ie s w i lh 
discounl prices, Bridges said. 
(Is) ML Evcres~ and (we have 10 sc/wol, they have pul up with a 
cal) bolonga sandWIches for lot of changes-Lhe separation 
dinner. of famil v, Dew lown, n..!w 
Bul more often than noL my school. my absence at odd hours 
three daughters work LOgelher of the day and evening. conflieL' 
and play IOge.ther 10 make my belween their schedule almosl 
life C3S1er. on a daily ba!:is, they It.rive. I 
- ; ! 1- have great failb in their futures 
"' have great faith and what they will offer 10 lbeir 
in their futures and communities, !heir country and lbe world. [ wnre thL; essay fOl' 
what they will offer lhcrn: Kristin, Paige and Casey. 
t th Id • Wilboul lbem, my life would o e wo~ . seem (like) a wasteland. 
-Pat Williams They enrich my life with their 
love and their laughter, and all 
of the lime good and bad things 
lhal co"'e along with being 
ch ildren , (and) wilh be ing 
hwnan. They remind me 10 live. 
10 LIVE! TO LIVE!!! [ wrile 
this 10 remind (myself) LO leI 
lbem know how special lbey 
are, whal good kids they are, 
how much I appreciale lheir 
help in making us a fam ily. and 
bow they arc lite "Family of lbe 
Day" everyday. 
Afrer five years of enduring 
my studenl IUlUS, they arc quire 
good al sharing nesponsibililies 
and giving me wonderful 
surprises, like hav:ng dinner 
ready and the houst; 
straightened. 
They have an up-canny 
sensitivity for whe:1 1 seem to 
need lbat boosl the rr.lSI. [ hope 
I am just as sensitive 10 lhcrn. 
Since my decision to rewm 10 
i ~l~<<> SALE 
It's our Birthday! 
t 9% off Everything 
TODAY 
10-14-93 
Business 
Hours: 
12 ·12Sun 
11-1 Mcn-Thurs 
11-2 Fri-Sat 
Delivery Hours: 
11-11 Mon-Sat 
12-11 Sun 
457-O3!l3 
457-0304 
516 S. Illinois Ave. 
85 HONDA PRElUDE. ~/p" olc, 
amlfmcuu, wn/moon roof, .cClnd 
$3,615 cbo, rnW MI, 4S1·817 • 
84 MEicuRv COUGAR. ~ a>nd ~(~~i;:9:;~ol. mU I,' ull: 
'91 SlJltA(' (;SSOOE, low mi1eog~ 
new Vonce & ~:ne, e!Cho us.I, ca~1 
C~.ch. $2.1 QO abo, 5 .. 9-053 I 
~FZR 600 bornuch k> ~.,. fit ..:! $3000 k*_ . 
cydo rod>. 549-<l5J I 
92 KAWAS/IJtJ EX 500, 85mi, Slue, 
$3000 aho, cal Sam, 5 ... 9-8.465 
HONOASliADOW7:."!KC 19'.i3 en-
V MAZDA W . 50,000..;. 5-;.r. ~!!!!ICI_--I!lIl--.i OIrI/fm v.eo, .wnrool, good conct 
'84 MISTUBISH CORDlA l1R!O. ale.. $A,200.-.g. 5.(9·3651 . 
04 NlSSAN SENTU.. 2 dr, 5 lpeed, 
cau, I'\IfD good, $1...50, St9-5~ 62 
B2 _ laSd. •. July "... "'5':). 79 
""'" lID _ Wagon. $700. 
m ' ,ASSO 
:J,~~,",,~"'~'~' 
~~~li~~r5~2*~ 
74.,ICU mi, uc;CDnd,. """' .... $1 ,995 
abo. s.<9·A873 
'8> s.vJI 900, >d-, "''''''. 5 opd. 
,...., Ii...", $1800, s.t9-32D8, .. ,. 
-~:-=o== 
'81 AM( CONCORD, bO,OOO .... 
.... :..own. ""'Y ,pod <DOd. ....tIm 
C~, SlSOOcoD J2S·20 U 
; '8 fONT1AC CANTAlJ\~ 96,000..;. 
<:ir, brown. very good c....nc.I. a llb trans, 
~ 1 500. "'" 985·324< 
S12O'Jobo, 687·4423 Joa.,. rrWI!~' 
82r~'~lrotIl. 
'!J~~~~C. cond S3600 oec, 
!'ago 12 
Electronics 
USB> 19in. RCA C~ mto,. 
f lli. rem* control, CGbI. f"IIOdy, 5 
cwail, $125-5150 cal 687·23.t5 
SEGA G&lEStS SYSTf.M. ind 2 ~ 
\;::t..sN,~ ~.e~ e, ~ng 
Cdl529-2739 "' ..... dotoo1. 
SAvt ov& $JOOOI Mod,.,'" LO 
w/~\lyboord. 14 " coior display. 
lo,.,W,i ler, leu thon 1 yr. okl. 
~toecf."lILOI . $2000. Mn. 
sdi.mo<ho<, 529·" 24, 45J. 71 .oJ_ 
11.,...2 c:..p4ffer (RealiSM). 
model 55·386 A meg rn.nory. with 
IlI'XfId"",e, IIM 16"avu.c.Iw 
M_It ... , i~ many ~
~:r=~:w~ ~~'; 
$925.00 31 .. · .. 28·7 .. 6J 
_ a 0_0& COIU'IITU 
IT.' ••• bell <wera" price & 
""'""- IBM PC ~ ... -5673 
ISM COMPAT1Blf 286, 1 meg RAM, 
VGAco&or~, 40 I'I'1II9 HD, 3.5 
~~;SO~!W~:' 
Sporting Goods 
CIGARETTES AND TO!At:CO 
Produm ~ Off. for di.dMot.-
molion ,end $5 & d long ,elf-
add.....t......,..t-.=..."lMA Oi~ ~. D Boa 660, o.,s..,. 
~ ."'924-6686_ No chodol 
iO_..,UUI •. 
Fcri':-1ic Auction ~airul 
8uyon GuKk CDII -805-'.2-8000 
E>d_ S-'SOI 
HAVIS a 8UIT1I1AD T ........ 
•• lter I ••••••• IIIItI •• II 
_1IetI. c:... 5 •• ·.660. 
WANTED no::ETS fOR WYNONNA 
Jl.OO CONCERT mull be in finl or 
~ _ _ 901 -W-9362. o.y._ 
~I~ 
... .. . 
You're Reading 
This Ad You , 
Know Advertising 
Works I 
536-3311 
2 __ 12."~ IVc.w_a __ • 
•• 11 •• 1 ••• 1 •• 4 p.r. 
',60-Uoou •. ,u. 
WOWI SAVEl ONly $ 165. 2 
~ 't.':!;:;/,- CapoI- "'c_ 
~~~~~ 
~;;;;rm~!"!I-lIIIIm;3IIfI .lyMal $12.5. m~19J 
Sublease 
M~!it!tf!,,!~~,e 
Large Townhouse Apts . 
H~ 51 SOuth Mobile Homes 
I 2 I!t I t. wide, with 2 III .3 bedrooms, 
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available. 
'~ CaD: ~ _ ~bla 
. 112&-4301 
Xou say 
It s your 
Anniversary? 
Or your 
Sweetie's 
Birthday? 
Call 
536-3311. 
ext 217 
and surprise 
that special 
someone with 
a smile' ad! 
.... , 
.,. 
When you 
. place a_ 
ciassified ad 
with the 
Daily E,LfJI)(jnD 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
OcIObcr 14. 1993 
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MEET NEW PEOPlf .... fun ... vy ioda} 
1·9O()..288·SOI0 Ext. 1645. 52.99 
per min. M.I~ be 18 1"- PnxaI! Co. 
602-954·7420 
•• DAftUNL W. '1 DA~ 
SBMa 1·900-288·5Oh1 ~ 3623 
$2.99/min. Mu~be 18. 
"""'" CD. ~2)95.0-7'10 
~' , ' " II ' ! I r ' \ 'j ... , 
_ ~v _ I v { ..,._~ ;I 
~ 
MOalLE 
HOMES 
N. Hwy 51 
.549-3000 
D ... ·' Ma.k: 
• 
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by Garry Trudeau 
ay 
1 Small 1 Topping and 1 Free Coke $4.49 + tax 
2 Smalll Topping and 2 Free Cokes $7 _99 + tax 
3 Small 1 Topping and 3 Free Cokes $9.99 + tax 
Not valid with any other coupon 
I'a8c 14 
FLOOR HOCKEY I"CJIlar, aft: ncnrr .YI:ilable It 
tbtSIlDat ~tiaa Ccrar infOlmllim dcak.. 
BASKETBALL IrrtnmurtllpotU butC1b1.li 
~ ROIICn aft; DOW av..t.bk. Ill. tbc StDdml 
Rccte.ltloa Cc:nlcr iDformation dc:ak. Captain', 
mcccin& iI Thrs. Ckt. 19 I I 7 pm. in 1he Abnni 
lcu:Ige. Sip .., r~ playins time Mon. 1hN Fri.. 
rm:n1:30U'I'I..·3p.m.altbe SR.C~ 
dlic:c.CIll4S3-tV3bmQ"e~<m:Mtion. 
OmCIALS NEEDED (or intnmunl Iports 
=!:a=~wiIl~~~ Oct... 2O-21n 7 p.m. Call4SJ-I273 for rIlOft 
izd'amIIiaQ.. 
FACULTY AND STAFf A eJdina for fitftau: 
aad fun for tqimm.1riIl be bcld s.waa, (rem 
10-11 UIl. A roM trip will ttle p1w:c bam H·t 
p.m. • Fas: SRC piA boIdCIs S6.sG, ~J' 
.miIia~S750.CaI14S3-)mrOl' 
_iafarmatim.. 
INDOOR SOCCER 'I'OlJRN.\MI'lI'T ..uI ute 
pba..oYCr~laU."cIDJ&IL 1()'14fJum I .... 
C;...~'iT'-!:!:.t ~su.s: 
= bJ ~ 6"s:..~,:,,::~ 
.. :.:;;:;;::._ ....... ol""~ 
oftica of the Roc:zatiOll Center:. Cdl LthJ' 
IIQUina- at S~SS31 rOl' nlOft infamutioo. 
-",.---CLlIBS Samc~d.dI;D n'Iilahk rn.:u A-C at: 
.. Aikido, Badm:iMaa. Bike Racina- Bo.lilI" 
_C-""_,,,-... C>itd.Fo. 
m.m.iac CIQ UlJ~ct...d:IIM CIIl4Sl-J2S6. 
,.. .... 'w5pwtlltriell .. _ twoda .. 
bt.tor lt p.bUcaU ... Tblt brlltt ... _Id 1M 
_ .... _----ud .pouor II ~It t'tal ud u.. name aD4 
n_bu or ~t' puIIM nb_lItJDI tIM II ..... 
lSridl rIIi_kI be "t.-ered or Iftalled 10 thl' """ __...... c-__ 
........ Rocn1U7. A brill. be pubUdIed 
..... 0IIy-........ 
Puzzle Answers 
NIoIitor triumphs after Brewers 
Newsda) league witll a 332 balling average. 
CHICAGO-Every move he 
makes, every hit he gatl1ers, Paul 
Molitor reminds the Milwaukee 
Brewers about tile biggesl mislake 
tIley ever made. 
Hard as it is to fathom, the 
Brewers offered Iheir best player a 
39-percent pa;' cut last win"" after 
he hit .320. To keep him , the 
Brewers didn ' t have 10 give him tile 
key to the ci ty or to the Miller 
Brewing Company, which is even 
bigger tIlere. But tIley didn ' t have 
10 insult him, eitl1er. 
Molitor doesn't appear to be 
taking any great delight in the 
Brewers' downfall . nor is be 
rubbing their noses in bis own 
considel1lble success. 
If any",,,, has a right 10 gloat, he 
does. While tile Brewers fmished 
last, Molitor finished second in tile 
At 37, he has blossomed. 
Mouier, tile Tc<oOIo Blue Jays' 
designated hitter and a main reason 
they won tbe American League 
Championship Series againsl 
Chicago, desperately wanted to 
remain a Brewer. It was tile only 
team he had ever \mown. It was 
home. After 15 years ther~, he 
didn't want 10 go anywhere. 
He wanted 10 keep playing witll 
longtime teammate Robin YounL 
He wan~ to retire a Brewer. 
But thal ;;"3S t.teCore Brewers 
management insulted him by 
offering him a one-year, Sl.9 
million salary, a Sl.2 million cut 
from tile S3.1 million base salary he 
made in 1992. 
Molitor so wanted to stay in 
Milwaukee that he continued 
_ MOUlOR, _15 
GOLF, from page 16 
so me lower scores, "s he sa.id. 
"Last year we were top fifty in 
the nation averaging around 327 
(as a team) and we weren't far 
off that this fall." 
The entire leam will now 
begin a win ter training program 
that will involve various muscle 
and cardiovascujar exercises. 
Eller said the end result will 
hopefully help th e golfers 
endure the more difficult 
conditions of the spring golf 
courses. 
" We always have off-season 
training. We're going to all be 
lifting this winlef and last year we 
did ocrobics,"she said. 
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, 
BE PREPARED! 
GRE - !.SAT PREPARATORY CLASSES 
Co_parr III witIt tH co_pditioII! 0... 
cau.a an: tocatal _ tile slUe cal.,.. wiftI 
apcricacal iutncton ud • ,..,.,u Fairfax 
L«hrra P......... <=- b<Po O<t. 13. 
S260 iDdtdea IUIa'iaIs &ad ~dioL 
$225 ..... iaIlf rqiIIa"od _ O<t. IS-
SIDC Dlvisioa 0' Coadallial EdKatioa 
, 536-7751 
OctOOcr 14, 1993 
BA1VGKOK RESTAURANT 
Our Lunch Buffet Now Includes 
Both Chln9S/1 and Thai Cuisine! 
Lunch Buffet $4.95 
Lunch Special $3.95 
Chinese dishes are also availatle for dinner. 
Open 11 :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
206 S _ Wall St_ Carbondale • 457-0370 
SlUC . ~O_ ##.J 
5Iudent c:e.- 4I¢,.-vr ~ ... b-r faR '93 ~J WOIicshops 
...... ,....,. 
$20.00pluo ....,.,a;.. 
Mon., 6:00 p.Jn .• 8:00 p.m. 
_I, 0ct00.18.!.Cldobo< 25 
_I, ~ I.!.!"'-nbs 8 
.... ....... 
$.40.00 w.cWo.....,.,a;.. .. mole .... 
6·. 30' boaIaooe. 
Man .• ~ I. Cbu 1m15. 
=!:!'!%. Wed., NcMwnber 3, 6 p.m: . 8 p.m. 
.......... · .. ..,PIeIIIt 
$15.00 w.cWo.~ ... 
Wed.. 0ct00. 27 
6:00 p.m .• 8:00 p.m. 
=~= Wod.. !"'-nbs 10 
6:00 p.m .• 8:00 p.t1\. 
.... ~'......, $15.00 · .oppI;oo 
Wed., Odob,. 2\. 
6:00 p.m.-8:OO p.:n. 
~~..10:~ 
Sat .• Cldobo< 30 
_I, Cldobo< 2S 10,30 0:",.·2,00 p .m. 
~_at~ .. _ ..... _ ..... .., .. c:..ft5hap 
....... _  ,_~SeuIh 
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DE sports 
NFL 
Results 
Week five in the NFL has oome 
and gone, and it is time to sort the 
good from the bad in the DE's 
weeJdy forecast. 
rust, the good. Eric Smithson, 
the DE's guest picker of the week, 
led all analysts with an 8·3 mark 
OYU the weekend. 
Sm ithson was burned by the 
Bears' win over PIillly, but was on 
the mark in some other tough 
pmos. 
His biggest coup was tolting L,," 
l'Id< at home, going agamst the 
. of the two DE spor1S writm. 
Still more good. Grant Deady 
ftlCDvcred from a 3-7 pounding in 
MlIIk No.3 to go 74 in wed< five. 
Deady was deadly with his 
1IIvice, calling the NY Giants as'his 
apset special of the week. The 
GianIs nO! only spoiled the relllrn 
~ Mad< Rypien, they destroyed the 
IIed!tins 41-7. 
Now tbe bad. The usually 
dependable Kevin Bergquist went 
inIo • tailspin in week five, as he 
fell., a 4-7 mark. 
Bcol!qWst paid the price for some 
risky advice, as his upset special, 
Rauston over BuIfaIo, was merdy 
up''elling 10 watch. The Bills 
muted the Oilers 35-7. 
Bergquist also suggested the 
Phoenix Cardinals would have a 
c:upcake game with the Patriots, but 
it was the PaIriots who put the icing 
on a 23-21 victory. 
MOLITOR, 
from page 14 
negotiating with his former team 
even though il _ obvious from 
the start they didn'l _ ., rome 
anywhere near marltel. value {IX 
their besl bia.er and inspirational 
leader. 
Now the Brewers are P£lying; 
Ibey have 10 walCh their mistake 
on TV. During the ALCS, Molitor 
balled .391 and finished with nine 
bilS, seven runs scored and live 
ltDls. 
Brewers General Manager Sal 
Bando, whose team would 
becorite the sixth this century 10 
from 90 wins one year 10 90 
.osses the next, made his 
jatentioos clear from the start. 
"He said, ' We have to get our 
payroll to this number. ~d we're 
already there. Let's be crealive: " 
aeca1led Molitor. 
Recognizing that aeativity was 
e uph emism for thriftiness, 
. olitor began to seek other 
CII. ~... , 
Eventutll ly, lhe Bloe Jays, 
nwilling to meet the three-year 
.and of Dave W'tofield, IUmed 
10 Molitor. r-
Deciding to sacrifice power for 
speed and hilS, tbe Jays gave 
~olitor a three-year, 513 million 
iIea1. 
Jays sources say Winfield's 
Il:f:nt never cam" off his three-y,.,. demand, something they 
'lieved was unreasonable for an 
over40 player. 
The Jays Wetell't hun by losing 
mfield because they found an 
Ie and yc.nger replacement. 
The Brewers hod no easy 
IleplacemenL Bando and Brewers 
_ner Bud Selig were heavily 
criticized for losing their best 
player. 
And that noise has hardly died 
dOtVn. In Cact, it got louder eacb 
time L Jlitor returned bome with 
progressively bigger numbers. . 
Eventually, he hit .332 with 22 
home rups and III RBI. The 
homer and RBI tota1s were career 
highs. 
M<anwhiJe, the BrewerSwen, at 
a riear low . 
DaiJy F.gyprilln 
Stewart's streak in playoffs 
makes him new Mr. October 
The Washington Post 
CHICAGO-There arc a 
handfuJ of players in baseball's 
Img history who own October. 
Dave Stewart reminded us 
Tuesday night he is one of 
them. 
At 36 years old, his best SlUff 
probably years behind him, the 
Toronto Blue Jays called on 
Stewart to get them back to the 
World Series. The Master never 
fails. 
What Reggie Jackson once 
was to Octob<r, Stewart is now, 
particularly in the AmericaD 
League Championship Series. 
The Chicago White Sox, 
looking Cor their first 
postseason bome victory since 
1959 , said coming in to this 
Game 6 that Stewart didn 't have 
the Slllff he used to have, ~, at 
88e 36 he was billable. Maybt 
they were lr}'ing to convince 
themselves. 
The White Sox got four hilS 
against Stewart, who left after 
129 pitches and 71 -3 innings. 
Maybe after you Ceed ~ die 
hungry on Thanksgiving and 
aid earthquake victims-real 
tife-there's relatively li ille 
pressure del ivering in tbe 
ultimate baseball situation. 
No pitcher had won eight 
league-championship-series 
games until now. That's 8-0. 
To break even in the playoffs 
wwId be very good BUlto go g. 
o pitching against the best 
pi tchers on the best teams is 
unspeakable. n.: final score was 
6-3 in favor of the defending 
WOIid champs. But the real score 
W2$ 3-2, the score of Stewart-
AJex Fernandez, the score of the 
g&me before relievers ruined a 
classic. 
Stewart SDlIIlded eight White 
Sox base runners, five in SCOIl.'l8 
position. You know how OOCago 
scored its two runs ~ SlCwrut? 
On a bases-loaded walk to 
Frank Thomas, provi ng 
discretion is the better pan of 
valor, and a groundout that nearly 
was an inning-ending double 
play. That was it 
0ak1and, Blue Jays, what's the 
difference if Stew is pitching the 
clincher? This makes four 
clinchers: Game 4 of the ' 88 
series against Boston, Game 5 
against Toronto in '89, Game 4 
against Boston in ' 90. Now, 
Game 6 against OUcago. 
e:..;;;~~~ C'OUPON - -, 
BUY ONE 
·GE'FONE I 
FR.fl I 
BUY ONE R£G\lAR ORDER Of 
PAS1X'INP GET ONE or • 
EQUAL OR1.ESsER VALUHItEE: I 
. Does not 1r.clude 
a taste so\od5. Net volidon lun!:h PoSla...l 
~&_i-- ~liiiJiCi-i~ _ _ , • 
~OIs<-r~~~u. 
one CI?UPOO per customer. Good . 
everydaY. GraIIJity and soles lox 
are not inCludec/_ 
...2!:,!B 10/31{93 ..I iIii __ 
CAPTAIN SHERYL GATEWOOD 
U,S, Marine Corps Captain Sheryl Gatewood, 
from San Diego, will speak to stud~nts on 
leadership and career opportunities. 
A reception will be held immediately following 
Captain Gatewood's presentation. 
4:30 to 7:00 pm 
Wednesday, October 13, 1993 
.lIIlnois Room, Student Cer ter 
For more Inf9 rmllt ion, call 1-800··258-7207 
... ,_" ._ ..... __ ._.".~_ . ...... a_. __ "" . .,· .. _ ... .... · ... ..... ~#'. 
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~ 
DOUBLE DECKER PIZZA 
Southern Illinois' Favorite 
21 3 S. Court On Hwy 37 South 
Open 7 days a week-Marlon 993-8666 
UKI 
1 ....... 11 
Tel of Illinois, Inc .. 
~ _ tdtriIioa iDIo I0III0"''''1. 
• SALUKIS vs. Western Kentucky· 
• McAndrew Stadium· Oct. 16, 1:30 • 
. • FAMILY WEEKEND· 
, • Tickets 453-2000 • 
ATT.NTIO N I II 
SIV Students and tbe 
Cc.-vbondale community, 
are you aware tbclt tbe 
SIDC Athletic 
Department may l ose 
all state funding? 
Sbow your Saluki Pride 
by attending the open 
hearing on options for 
replacing this funding, 
conducted by the 
Committee to Study the 
Filture of Athletics at 
SIDC. 
'Thur. Oct. 1 4 
1 1- 1 and 2-4 
at t he 
Student Center 
Auditorium . 
The pubUc is invit ed and 
encouraged to attend. 
. Copies of the 
committee's preliminary 
report are avaUable at 
the USG office 3rd Door 
student center. 
USG 
536·3381 
